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Wheels Turning Within Yr/heels
Seel<ingBafarcc arb Hannonr4
Thought

Week-endWorkshop
with

YellowBear
June 9, 10 & 11 tn

H€8rt

As we enterthephysicalphaseof purification,we will reviewthe experiencesand
takethe skillsgainedduringthe spiritualand
emotionalpurification.
Thesepasieightyears
could be seen as a p€riodof pregnancyor
gestation,in whichwe havebeenprepared,
Now a physicaltransformationis about to
begin during which a "New Earth" shall
emerge. The labor of that birth has begun.
Br€alhdeepandtrustthe LovingUniverseto
guids us into the Light.
ThisWorkshopwill
exploremoredeeply
the use of lhe cosmicmap calledthe Medicin€ Wheel, share techniquesof "deep
grounding,"alignmentto solar and stellar
shifts,integratingsubtleenergiesandexploring implicationsof Physicalpurification.

ln 1987,Hopieldersreopenedthe B€arClanKivabeginningthe Cldes of purification.
Startingin August1995,
the physicalphaseol this cyclebegins.
1$ fouryears0987-91)- SpidtualPurification
2ndfouryears(1991-95)- EmotionalPurification
3rdfouryears(1995-99)- PhysicalPurification
tlth fouryears(1999-2003)
- MentalPurification
Friday
7:30- 10 pm - Orienlation
Saturday 9:30- 5 pm- Medicine
Wheel
lunch& good-byes.
Sunday
l0 - 1 pm- Completion,
Workshop fcct
Person - $95
Couple - Sl65

Register befrore May 2O - $75
Register betore May 20 - $125

Please register by sending a $25 (non-rotundablc
dcpo6it)
to t|s |.blbtic FbalingC6rrn., 254 Ellb Sl., Pcrficion, BC\/24 4L6
for more lnformation
plcas. phonr 492-0987 or 492-5371

HealthyLivingSeminars

.{:ll#13.

w,tnDawnSchaefer

Each classwill teach:
techniquessuchas
a Energybuilding
Yogaor Tai Chi

8 weekseries - May 11-June29th
Cholc' ol tlma.: 5:30-7:30pm, 3:30-5:30or 7:&9:fi.

Tuition:
or$10drooinfees.
$65.00
Friday Evening Speaker
May 12, 7:30-10pm
foranoverall
viewof Dawn's
skills.
Penticton's
HolisticHealingCentre:492-5371

A varietyof Meditation
andVisualization
techniques'
Sampledemonstrations
on howto cook
healthyfoodswithinformation
on
understanding
why!
Understanding
the ChineseFive
Elementtheoryand howit can
helpyouwith'Eglingwiththe Seasons.'
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PRAITilC IIEALING
Introductory

Seminars

7:5O. 9:5O pm

9l o
Vemon - May 3, Wednesdayat PresligeInn,44! 1 - 32ndStreet
3204- 32ndAve.,549-8464
Ticketsat Dreamweaver,
Kelowna - May 4, Thursdayat BestWesiern,2402 Hwy gTNorth
Ticketsat gooks& Beyond,1561EllisSt., 763-6222

MeetDuncan& Matireeat theSpring
Festivaf
otAwareness
, Aprl21,2 &23td.
Naramata,BC.

Pentlcton - May 5, Fridayat HolisticHealingCenlre,254 EllisSt
Ticketsat CaravanBooks,317 MartinSt., 493-1997

Advanccd nrank n€aftrg S€mhd
K€lowna. BC
Ma y 1 3 & 1 4 t h -9 a m-5 p m
Level2 - $300- MusthaveLevel1.

Centre
llelgon - Friday,May26, Friday- aboveTouristInlorrnation
Ticketsat OliversBooks,398 BakerSl., 352-7525
L,evel I llealing
Learnto treat simpleailmentswith
Seminars
sublle energy and without touching and drugs. Learn lechniquesfor
physical,menlal,emotionaland spiritualhealing.$200
gam-5pm Sal.&Sun.
May6&7th
Vernon
gam-5pm Sal.&Sun.
Penticton May6& 7th
gam-5pm Sat.&Sun.
Nefson
M^r 27 &28

CP

HotelEldorado.500CookRoad.Kelowna

Learntechniquesusingcolourpranaor
andenhancing
the
vibrations.
Recharging
immunesyslem and cleansingthe blood
andinternalorgans.Advancedtechniques
lo healheartdiseaseand cancer.
Seltempowermenlandenlightenment
For twthet infomation you may call Peler Mikiel
'l-604-975-3122
lhrough
meditationon twin hearts techor Sue Millerin Vernon545-0308or
muchmore.
nioue
and
theGfobaflnst de1a@66&31 t2, inVictonaT$-Sna
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each dav set FREE
Phone(604)536-1220for more information
Admission$5.00
Hours: Friday 4pm - 10pm
Seniors/Students
$3.00
Saturdayllam - 9pm
WeekendPass$8,00
llam -

I(ELOWNA

PENTICTON
PentictonInn Conference
Centre
Mav 26 -28
ISSUE S
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NOI{.SI'RGICALFACEL]FTS
A CompderizedTecfinhue
Thrt Wlll Tekc Yceri
Off Your Apprerencc,
lmprov. tha Tcx&rr ot Your Skln,
rld Enh.nc. Yosr S.lf lmrgc,
- A Seruicefor M6n & WomenComotlm€ntau Consunstions
by aooofntrEnt onlv

The Studio
tO3{51 Law'ancaAwnuo
Ktlornr, BC, ta:l-l l6?

HEALING

TOUCH

In 1980, lhe American Holistic
Nurses'Associationwas organizedand
wasdedicatedtotheprinciplesandpractice of holislicnursing;lhatis definedas
'lhe renewingand enhancingof the art
of nurturingand caringfor the whole
person."One oI the developments
of
thisgroupwasa coursecalled"Healing
Touch",whichhasbeenembracedand
Holisis nowsupported
bytheCanadian
tic Nurses'Association.lt is oDento
professionals,
therapists,
caregiversand
all inleresledlay individualswho desire
an in-depthunderstanding
ol healing
work usingenergy-basedconcepls.
The programis a courseof sludy
toward a cerlilicatein Healing Touch
Therapywhichincorporalesa varietyof
basicto advanced
healingmodalities.
lt
is sequencedin four levels,allowing
participantslo move from beginner
throughto expertand on to inslruclor.
The tollowingare but a few ot the
frompanicipants:
comments
"One of the best wotkshopsI have
evet attended! lt was well organized,
succinct,excttinginlotmationthat I could
readilyincorpotateintomy nurcingpractice."
Jennifer
Clegg,Fl.N.
'l went to the courcenot knowing
anything. I was awestruck and over.
whelmedby the resultsof the weekend."
ChrislinaHaines,

:;lf'#:
Ju n e2 ,3 & 4
Grand Forks
A dult $ 0
Studcnt / 65 yrs' $185

Rr€,isttalon
Selkirk College 442-2704
lnlonEtion and B@chur6
Joyce O'Doherty 442-8658

asrtlvte

73 voarsoldGreatGrandmother
'l recommend this workshop to anyone who wishesto help themselves,their
fam y and friends prcmote heahh n a
divtnelysimple way."
MichaelKelly,StudentHealthTherapist.
Such oositive feedback trom the
group has resultedin a second visil to
the Grand Forks area.

byJoyceo'Doherry

Past Llfe Readlngs
+ releaseold negative
+

ener gles that block your lrue
expression in lhis lifetime
know a sense of well'being

experience forgiveness of
self and olhers
+ enhance your creativity
Andree Aud€tte. Clinton. BC
+

4s9-2r28

BENEtsATOR
OAOMI
Air Purlflcatlonunlts
tor Home or Otflcc
t3 12VAuto unilsfor Car or
Medicalunitsusingpure
'a.
oxygenfor physical
Universal Bodymlnd & Sphlt
#47-251HarveyAve.,
Kelowna,8.C., VIY 6C2
(604) 769-0369 Answ.ing Mechinc

HEALTH
WANTED
A re you searchi ng for healt h?
healthservices
Translormational
In an atmosphereof sanctuary.
Call tor intormationand
lree brochures
H E A LTH TE C H TH E B A PI ES
LAKE:'147-c356
CHRISTINA

Pleaso scd ad to thc l.ft lor details.

|} Deliciousaromatherapyiaqals
r., Eody & skin care
ra, Purfying, balancing body wraps
t., Natural nail care
l., Ear candling
A unique, holi3tic.6sth6iic exp€rience
cateringto thg 'Whols Person'.. using
grownbody
aromatherapy
andorganically
care products& cosmetics.Luxuriate&
pamperyoursglf.
Guaranteed
to sendyou
away p€acefuland happyl

# l05 -596 MartinSt,
Penticton,BC V2A 5L4
Phone 604 ' 492-2652
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photosraphs
themany
rorrssuEs
,, rorrakins

PassportPhotos,Black& White & Color Enlarging
Reproductionof Old Photos
Portraits,Weddings& GroupPhotographs

493-6426
laq5

- 1240MainStreet.penticton
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Can Men & Women Love Each Other ?I

Sam Keenatthe
Coast Lakeside Hotel, Penticton

June l st
Thursday7:5O pm
Cost: $25 - at the door $5O
Advance Tickets at
C.aravan Books
517 Martin St
Penticton, BC - 493-1997

Overeducated
at Flarvardand Princeton,and lormerphilosoplryand religion
professor,Sam Keenis a freelancethinker.Authorot: Fire in the B€lly,To a
DancingGod,Facasof the Enemy;Your MythicJoumeyand Hymnsto an
UnknownGod,his latest.
Join Samlor an eveningof explodngquestionsarcund
C Sexand Intimacy... are theythe samet'orMenand Wornen?
C Independenc€
andmmminment,the Gypsyandthe Hornesteader.
C Relationship
as a spiritualdiscipline,
a pathwithheart.

(Hlmns to an (,Inknown @od
a v'teekendwith $om

een

June2 -4 ,1995
Naramata Centre, 1.4km north of Penticton. $425 includes meals and accommodation.

ter now bv callins (6041496-5751.VISA, Mastercard welcome.

ManvThanks
to theInstructors,
Uolunteers,
Healers
andParficipants
whohelped
t0 mak€theSprinsFeslival
of awareness

a success.

tfextyearfrwflf
b€Apfil 26.-27& 28tn,px
Naramata,
BC.
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delighted
thathe wantedto marryme,for mostof the girlsI

1

waru{iffi :,"iitiffii,;il::H:i:?1,}:?i"*:1
knewalltherewasto know.I hadspenlyears lookingattermy

I;

r" [?,ilff:Hli""J:'H!:triH"'"Hl?:iiJJ."
of leisureas I waddledaboutdoingthe lhingsI hadalways

Angele

wantedto do.Soonwehadtwomorechildren
anda houseand
a gardenand a business.Familylilelaughtme a lot about
and Raewas the perteclleacher.Oncethe roorganizing
rince stigeworeoff,myangeistarted
to showandlhepower
promiseto
struggles
started.BrItI hadmadea
myselfneverto
argue.I hadwatchedmy Momdo il lor fitteenyearsand it
alwaysseemed
to bea wasleol energy.Usuallylheargumenl
.- .
'Aftef the RainS'
wasieilled by my Dadgivingin to my Mom;srequestand
saying,"l justwantedto hearyouholler."Thismadenosense
I lovethe springrains. WhenI was a childtheystoodfor to mebutat leaslI knewtheshouting
malchwasoverandthe
advenlure
andwhispered
thatsummerwasalmost
here.Living coldwarwasaboutlo start.
cr
I
o
5
I
J
a
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in a ruralarea of BC, our familytiguredout howlo go withthe
flow on a regularbasisanddowithoutimmediatehelpfromlhe
government.Whentherivertlooded,MomandDadfiguredout
how to cross it withoul a blidge.The roadto Rosswoodwas
calledBeaverFlats becauseeverycoupleofyears,the Beaver
Riverfloodedits banks and washedlhe woodenbridgeout.
One springwhen it alsofloodedClearCreek,we got lo rideto
schoolonourfarmlrac{orandtrailerbecausewecouldn'tcross
overbyfootor bike. Thismonth'sphotois of Grandadcarrying
lhe gas can and a boxto our truck,wilh my brothersMikeand
Don as his helpers.He parked his truck on lhis side ot the
washoutand walkedacrossthe planksand hitch-hikeda ride
intolown and back.
Livingso closeto natureanddoingthingsnaturallyhelped
mould my way of thinking.I figuredthings oul by doing.As
childrenwe learnedto do andmakedo.We wele lettlo ourown
devicesmuch of the time. LalelyI haveread a few bookson
relationships,trying to figure out what happenedto my marriage. One book suggestedthe idea thal the more simply
peopleare raised,the less complicaiedthe hiddenagendais
that they bring into a relationship.Another bookgaveexamples of a seriesof stagesthat eachrelationshipgoesthrough
as lhe parlnersstruggleto gel their needsmet.Allthreebooks
gaveexcellentexamplesofthe subtleprogramming
eachof us
usesto getloveandappreciation
andsuggestthatwe striveto
bs lovedin muchlhe sameway ihat our parentslovedus.The
powerslruggleshappenwhen couplesare nol awareof what
theyreallyneedor wantfromeacholher.Onlywitha lotoftime,
patienceand insightdo we usuallybecomemaluremen and
women,no longerdrivenby the old patternsthatwe absorbed
thloughosmosis.
Whenlwas len or elevenyearsold,I rememberhearing
a love song on the radio,which upset me so muchlhat I ran
acrosslhe room and shut it otf. screamingthat therewas no
suchthingas love.As a ieenagerraisedwithsix brothers,
I
rememberlelling
mygirlfriend
whowasalwaystryingto setme
up with a datethat I didn'twant to louch a boy with a ten-foot
pole.
MeelingRae was nothingI had planned.We metat the
skating rink and he could skate laster than l. so I was impressed.He could also dive and swimand he had a car, so I
didn'thaveto walk the lhree milesto school.By gradeten we
were gring deady a"d

I lhink I neededto proveto my Momthat men andwomen
couldgetalongwithoutfighting.My husbandwasverygoodat
remindingme wheneverI startedsoundinglike her. At fkst I
wouldn'tadmithe was right but afterthinkingaboutit, I knew
hewas.I hadto changem-yself
it lwerelo keepmy promisethai
I wouldnotbe likemv Mom.Bae was a ooodlislener:he nevef
crilicizedme,he wajooen-mindedandiad a senseol fairness
that I appleciatedand he nevertold me what to do. We both
trusledour instincts.Whentimesgot roughI wouldask myself
ouestionslike: ',lnten vears.will this makea difference?.or
,'is the moneyworth iti,, I remindedmyselfthat he was my
teacherandthatif I didn,tlearnit nowI wouldhavelo reoeallhis
samescenewithsomeoneelseso I mayas wellfigureoutwhat
needstohappensothatwe canbothbe happy.Hi! supportand
guidancein thosecrucialyearshavegivenme muchstrength
and knowingnesslhat I can do anything... as did my molher
and her motherand Grandmaand GrandgaKost.
Bae helpedme breakmanyof my parentalprogrammings
becauselwassuchawillingstudent.Atterreadingafew boois
I can now underslandthe benefitsof counsellingbut at thal
slage of my life we couldn'laflord it and we weien't having
seriousproblems.WheneverRae relusedto nurlureme inthe
way I wanted,I toundotherways to make myselfhappy.For
eximple.whenhewouldn'ttakemedancinqltook lessonsand
hadso muchfunwiththegirlsthatI quitbug-ging
him.Oncethe
pressurelet up he decidedto take the rili oi being embarrassedand aftera whileI couldn'toet him off the dancefloor.
Whenhe was busyworkingnightsjr neededto go outwiththe
boys,I took nightclassesand gol involvedin Aitrology.That
helpedmetounderstandmvseliandit alsosavedour marriaoe.
I wasrelieved
to hearthe askologerteltmethatRagwasbJrn
with a holein his pocketand that he was not spendingour
moneylo get evenwith me. (power struggleson an old tape
that my paientshad playedmanytimes.l
As ourthreeboysenteredhighschool,lstariedto realize
thathewasdepending
on metomike himhappy.Raeseemed
boredwithlifeandtalied of change...changingirucks,
bosses
or businesseswas not satistyinghim any more and he was
starting
to achefromtwentyyearJoldrivingmachines.
Hetried
to gel interestedin healh jnd metaphysics...thesesubjec{s
jusi weren'tfor him. He supporledmi in ry changesand
Lncouragedmeto startthismagazinebutatterSeveralyearsof
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254Ellis Street
Penticton,BC.V2A4Lo
Phone 492{987

Ocdicalcd to Wholanaaa
Oalanclnt
Oody,Mlnd,g?irit& Emolion,.

ISSUESis published
10 tlmes a yeaawith sharedmonlhs
of Dec.& Jan andJuly&August.
Publisher/ Edilor Ang.l! Rowe
AdwrHng

Rlpr & Dlrtrlbstor3

?honeSarah - Tcnticton

9nrnn WrluHorol

Sslmon Arm lo Vornon & Slocan Valley
Thoodore gromley-Endorby:834-7686
KamlooB B€v Franiq 372.9874
Prnficton Otfcc: 492oga7 - Fax 492-532a
Jan, Mikc or Angalc
Th. ratrs for ads arc shown on page 10
Wa also mail or tax rata cards.

SOULWORKS
INC.
Presents
.COME ALIVE IN JUNE OF 95"

SantaFe,New Mexico

ISSUEShas a circulalionol 18,(Xl0 copios
aM i6 distribubd tree throughout the
Okanagan, Kootcnay and Shuswap Valleys
and is availablo at most Fbalth Food Siores
and iloraphFkEl & Spkitual Booldcift Shops.
tl you woutd ttke to dle,rlbute TSSUES
ln your aown ptaatc glw w t c.ll.
ISSUESwdcomss ariiclosby localwrit€rs.
Plcasc kcep h lo approx. 5oo-70o wards
Advertiscrs snd contribrrloE assume
r.sponsibilily and liabiljty for acqJracy
of their daims.

49A-5594

June25-30,1995
What would it take for you to be truly AWAKENED to your senses?
Why don't you join Martin andJacquiein SantaFe and find outl
theluxuriousfeeling
IMAGINE. . . . Majesticdesert,7000feetup,clearskies,
ofradiant
of abundance
aseveryporein your bodysoaksup thenourishment
colors,sensualshapes,tantalizing
tastes,savoryscents,comfortingtouchand
wonderfullydeepfeelings.
SantaFe and theLinlove's- WHAT AN UNFORGETTABLEEXPERIENCE
For an information kit pleasecall (403)438-5507or writ€ SoulworksInc.,
8l Cormack Crescent,Edmonton,Alberta, CanadaT6R 2E6

watchingme gel busier and busier,he
decidedhe had had enough.I stanedto
realizehow littlewe had in common.My
ideaof a walk was to head intolhe hills
and he wanled to walk three blocksto
Tim Horton'sfor coffee and a donul. I
tried my best lo keep my mouth shut
aboutthe damage he was doing lo his
body and I tried lo ignorelhe cigaretle
smokebut I foundhistruckdrivingand
huntingstories
boringandlstartedtosay
so!
ll cameas no surprisewhenhe said
he wantedto find a woman that would
spendtimedoingwhalhe wantedto do.
I agreed lhat if that would make him

happyhe shouldgo for it ...butdid he
understandthal he wasthe only petson
lhat couldmakehimselfhappy.The hollownessin his heartwas not my fault.I
hadlearnedmuchaboulmyselfthrough
him and now it was time to part so I
rejoicedin our divorcefor I considerit a
time of celebrationwhen the sludenl
surpasseslhe teacher.
It has been lour and a half years
sinceBaeandI Darled.
I havecontinued
lo learnmuchabout'whyI am the way I
am.'
NowI am lookingfora newleacher,
someonewhowouldliketoseeISSUES
grow and expand. I am lookingfor a
ISSUE S
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businessDarlnerwho would like to be
involvedin the day-to-dayoperalionsot
publishing,includingadvertisingsales,
magazinelay-outand edilingas well as
long{erm goals.lf you have some cash
andare inlerestedin beingateamplayer,
pleasephone492-0987or send a lettel
to ISSUES Magazine,254 Ellis Sl.,
Penticton.BC. V2A 4L6.
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.. by Bev Franic
sales rep and diskibutorot ISSUES
in Kamloops
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Our rolas ore mostroosonoblel
Twenty-fourth.....$25
Quarter.............
$120
Thi rd...,...,...$ 1 5 0
T w e|fth ...............$40
B usi n e ss
ca rd ....
$2. 0. .0.
$65 H a| f..............
S ixth ...................$85
Tw othi rds ......
.0
$2. 5
Add I nomlnsltypesettlngcharge,S10tor small
adr, t20 for medlumand $5Ofor lull page.
Color of the month $5
Calendar listings are $ 5 per line.
Nalural Yellow Pages are $5 per line per
insertion or $25 per line per year. (1/zpricel
For a ratG she€t or details phone 492{987

Cassie Benell

(Ortho-Biotlong & Crania9Lrdl

n VIEWTO THEWEST
'Womenin Focus'was the theme for a
weekendcelebration
at U.C.C.March23
and 24. Homebasedbusinesses,
arlists,
Womenin TechnicalTradesand more
bodyworktherapisls,
gathered
Schierberle
toteach,to learn,andlo share.Christina
hermassagetechniques
to soothelhe weary.I
demonstrated
sat and challedwith a most interestingartist, Arlie Rae
(Nelson).
of herspiritualjourney.
A
Arlie'sartis an expression
sculptures,
definite
Celticflavour
shinesthroughherpaintings,
and jewelry. Althoughshe says she has not studiedthe
Goddess
exlensively,
Herpresenceis surelymanilested
in her
claysculptures
of the regalfemaleform. Arliehas learntto
followherinnerblissanddotheartworksheso obviously
loves
lo do. In factoneof herfirstpaintings
is called"Leapof Faith."
Arlie'smessageto othersis to trustyourinnervoiceand
yourchosenpath.Arliealsomakes
havethatfaithinfollowing
beautilulPowerStatfstor womenand papiermachemasks.
Lboklor heratthisyear'sArl intheParkor callherat 372-2602
(Kamloops).The
SpringEquinoxwascelebrated
thisyearwith
adrumming,
singing,
storytelling
circlein PetersonCreek.
The
weathercooperated,
althoughwe verymuchappreciated
that
hotcupof teawhenwe gatheredat oneof the member'shome
atterthe circlebroke.
My lifehastakena 180 degreeturnsinceMarchI st. My
husband
andI closedthedoorson ourbusiness
aflera fivevear
tangoof tryingto keepour headsabovewater. I mustsay,I
haven'ttelt
thischeerfullor
aboutlhesamefiveyearperiod.We
learnta lotaboutourselves
andtheself-business
world(mostlV,
thatwe didn'tlike it all lhat much). And now, I feel thal my
choices
limitless.
lthrew
ofwhatlwanlto do nexlarepractically
myselfintoeditingHERESIES,
a magazinepublishedby the
Kamloops'
Women'sResource
Cenlre,whichtooklhreeweeks.
Thatamountof timedistancedme fromthe shop.and calapultedmeintoa new,optimistictrame
ot mind,andanewcareer
path.l'm abouttoobtainmy 1slDegreeBeiki,whichthrillsme
to pieces,and lifejustgoesup fromtherel

Therapy)

Thls technlquemay help: mlgraines,TMJ, autism,

(Dynn fa-ie"on

earaches,
sinusitis,
epilepsy,
dyslexia,
hyperactivity,
whiplash,depression,
babycolic,
problems,
jointpains,
balance
scoliosis,
sciatica,
abdominal
discomfort
and problems

R"t","r,"" ./t u"p,."
Ut""
2.""" " ",".
"/6".apy

(ooa) zdd-tot<

332 VictoriaStreel.
Kamlooos.BC V2A2A5

tst.t ?a',;/.." .R.oi. |.,,-l,al

(604) 372-1663
Cassie travels to Penticton'sHoltsticHealing Centrc once
a month tf you would like an appointmentwith het.
I S S II E S
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Letting Go & Moving Forward
by PattiBurns
Liteisa journeywilh manysteps.To moveforwardinloournext
stepin lifewe mustletgoofsomepiecefromourpast.Thiscould
involvelettinggo of a relationshipor an old grievancethat is
unsettled.At othertimesit couldbe an oldthoughtor beliefthat
needslo be left behindfor us to moveforward.
Forgivenesscan helpustinishany unresolvedissuesin
our livesso that we can changeour mindsaboutourselves.lt
releasesothercand frees us al the sametime.
that teel incomDlete.
This
All of us have relationshiDs
appearsas unresolvedfeelingstowardssomeone,old regrets
andunresolvedgrievances.Sevenyearsagolbeganexploring
my relationshipslo
seewhereI hadthisgoing
on.lwasamazed
at all the old baggageI was carryingwith me that indirectly
spilledinlo my presentday relationships.Whiletaking a six
month personalempowermenlprogramI tinally owned and
beganto deal with leelingsI hadwith my tamily.I had a lot of
unresovedemotionstowards
my parentsbecausemylifedidn't
fitsomepictureoftheperfectdrildhood.ldiscoveredhowmuch
I judgedthem and heldlhem guiltyfor their mistakes.I had not
forgivenlhem.
Owninghow I telt was the first step in forgiveness.The
of angerI had
ne)dstepwasloacluallyworklhroughthefeelings
towardsthem.Underall lhe angerI founda lot ot sadnessand
regret.I beganlo addressmy own unfulfilledneedswhichI had
wantedthemto fulfill.I realizedI was still lookingfor someone

outsidemyselfto fulfillthoseneeds.I
startedto lookat my parentsdifferently
and to underslandwhy they did some
ol thethingstheydid.I stoppedseeing
themasguiltyandacknowledged
lalso
felt guilty and had things I was sorry about and wanted to be
forgiven for. As I was able to folgive my parents for the past I
began to receive allthe giftsthey had given me over the years.
It seemed as I changed my mind about them I was able lo see
myself difterently. I began to take on a new and more posilive
thought system.
Part of this old thought system was a beliet that I had to
"tackle lile" by mysett.This came from believingthat my lamily
wasn'treallytherelor rne.After much explorationI discoveredthis
was a "choice"I had madeearly in my childhoodto protectmyselJ.
I had stayed loyalto this thought allthese years. As I lorgave my
parentsfortheir part I couldforgive myselltor believingand acting
on the beliet that "l had to do it alone." I correctedthis mistaken
When
ideaby learningto asktorandreceivethesupportofothers.
I reieased this thought irom my past I discovered the joy ot
cooperalion.Releasingthe past has allowed me to move forward
irito a greater experienceof life and receive the happinessand
peace ot mind I so desired.
Pani Burns is a practilioner and diector h/ith
lnner Direclion Consultants, see ad below.

PROGRAM
EMPOWERMENT
PERSONAL
A loving,safeatmosphereis createdlor the unfoldingof the personyou have
alwaysknownyou couldbe. This experientialcourseis designedto facilitatethe
process of changingyour perception,interpretationand reactionto liJe.This
will ensurea happierand more effectiveyou.
lransformation
Duringthe six-monthprogramyou will receiveindividualand group support,
massages,monthlyworkshops,weeklybreathsessions,recommendedreading
materialand greatlriends.
Wxlr Peoplelne Slvrxc lgour rHePnocnam...
/

My physicalhealthimprovedimmediately,in particularmy digestiveand colonsystems. BrianFrolke,
Geophysicist

/

The value I have receivedhas been reflecledby my friendsand co-wofkerswho acknowledgethat I am
different,that I look differentand am happier.
Peg Budd, Emergency Care Nurse
| never knew how dead I felt in life. I neverlived liteto its fullest.I neverreallyexperiencedlove or joy unfil I
.
startedbreathing.
Jean LAnoue, Beauty Salon Managel

/

program
Thenextpersonat
Empowerment
startsSeptembef

2,

lNc.
Ir'rruen
Drnecrrohrs
CorusurrnruTs,
1725DolphinAve.,
B.C. - Phone763"8588
Kelowna,
ISStIES
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AkashicQeadings
Vbmtiooal pccordc of 6oul In$rnations.

by Troy Lenard
The change from the SOLAR PLEXUS - desire
orientationof the personalself io HEART EXPRESSIONgroup orientaiedsensitivily.This TRANSFERENCEtakes
place on all levels - in the energy level lhrough lhe Auric
inlhe graspingofthe idea
envelopeandinlhe Consciousness,
heldsteadyin the forefrontol lhe mind- in whichthe law that
enerw followsthoughl is upheld.
This steadyshitt ol focus is the causeof much ot the
presentday struggleol all of humanily.Whileon earthwe are
withinthe GreenRay, in which Resistancelo Harmonyand
Harmonyto Resistancepredominates.
ln lhe ethericshealh, a part of the lotal aura,a steady
andottdisruptedstrcamof PsychicEnergyisflowingtowards
and lhrough the magneticvortex of lhe Head Channelor
Yetthe
of LovingCompassion.
Bridgetothehigherlrequency
lowerwill otl disruptthe upwardflow, by itsdownwardpull - a
literaltug of war. With it an increasein worry,itritationsand
other nervousdiseases.The Solar plexus- RadiantCentre
has the distinctionot being the gatheringcentrumot all the
lowerforcesfordislributiontothe heartandthe iniuitiveplane
(also known as the buddhic plane). We otlen question
ourseves - is this lrom outsideof me or fromwithin me?
Holdingthe emolionalcentrepoint (atom)in stillness
and quiescencewill serve as a refleclivemediumfor higher
guided
impression.Esolericmeditation,throughscientifically
lransference,is a major key in evolutionaryunfoldmenl.
Mondayeveningsat the HolisticHealingCenlreare a
time for appliedpraclicein this Art.

C-onouftntiono
tifc Cuidancc&esions
Pranic[ncr5,yDulunoios

Trovlenard
Dr. of EaotcricPhilorcphy
Kclowna:76&9386
P.nliclon: 4t2-5371
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A \7omen's Gathering
May 26, 27, 28
wo.k.ncl rcfical qt eotdom Lak. n.at Salmon Atm.
Jcin ut in a Pow. ul Union ol Sittc|,?,aod
wh.t. wa will caLb|qla and .xplota tha
l.mlnln. atp.ctt ol out ftuly Dlvln. Nalu|!.
Actlvltles: Ongoingworkshops,Bodywork& He'aling,
Meditation
Circles,Yoga,Hiking,Canoeingand more,
Cosa.'$125.00... RusticCabins,Dormsor Camping
plusdelicious
Vegetarian
Meals
Pdceincludes
all activities
LimitedRegistration,So pleaseEook Early!
SandyJackson, 763-9877
BC, V1Y 1Y3
2518Pandosy
St, Kelowna,
Shctoyoutfclents,LovednCJey wilhlike'Heaied' Women
lor a weekend lull ol tun, Relaxdliondnd Advenlurc.
1995 - page l 0

Dneams:@un
Divine flessengcrs
by OonNiederrnayer
An inlemational symposium of aulhors, researchersand
will be heldat YasodharaAshramon Koolenay
dreamworkers
Lake near Nelson,BC lhis summer.
Presentersinclude:
Dr. Frud ALn Wolf of San Francisco,physicisland authorof
Thc Dreanlng Unlv.rr. and Pa.rllel Unlver.G.. He is a
popularand conlroversialauthorwho exploressubieds on
science,mysticismand shamanism.His booksare described
as a brilliantoriginalleapinlolhe future.Atthe Symposiumhe
willbo exploringthe hypothesisofthe dreamtimelegendoflhe
AustralianAborigines... matterevolvesintolifeformsthrough
dreaming.

"-*iH?ffir
Browseour largeselectionof value-priced
BfRKENSTOCKf ootwear.fr9llg19lgy9lgg91

rturDhy's on ftatn
9909MainSt.
Summerland.BC

191-82tDl
closedSundays
& Holidays

Dr, Jaync Grclcnbrch and Sylvlr Arcand Grcenawayare
bothfromAlberta.Jaynehasappearedonlhe DonahueShow
and her ariicleshaveappearedin OMNIMagazine,Fameand
Harp€/s Bazaar.Dr. Larry Oossey,the popularauthor,has
decribedher work as'both pioneeringand brillianl.'
Dr. Hcnry Reed, a memberof lhe EdgarCayceOrganization
andAssocialionfor ResearchandEnlightenmentfrom
Virginia
Beachisanolherpopularcolumnislandauthorof GettingHelp
ftom your Dreams.The DreamHelperand healingare among
his many approachesto dreamwork.
Dr. Lcc Plpcr, a Cherokeedreamteacherfrom Washington
slale, workslrom an AmericanIndianp€rspec{ive.Her workshopsare intendedto assisldreamerstoget inlouc*twithlheir
higherselfandlearnto interpretlheirowndreamsaccordingto
the lifethey live.
Judlth Plconc is a hypnotherapislandarlist.She hasstudied
al The Pacific NorthwestCentrefor The Study of Dreams.
Judith and Lee are associatesand view the tooic from a
universalrelationshipwhich zeros in on culturalditferences.
Dr, Kclly Bulk lcy'. educaiionalbackgroundincludesThe
Universityof ChicagoDivinitySchoolandthe HarvardDivinity
School.He is currentlyvisitingscholarat the The Graduate
TheologicalUnion,
Universityof CaliforniaatBerkeley.He has
a uniqueperspecliveon children'sdreamsand has authored
numerousarlicles.He currentlyhas two booksin press.
Swaml Durganandeis one of the principledreamteachersat
YasodharaAshram.She is the illustratorof SwamiRadha's
book,Rcalltlc. ot ih. Dr.lmlng Ulnd. She hasworkedwith
dreamsfor morelhan two decadesand il was her dreamsthat
led her from the East Coast ol the UnitedStatesto Swami
Radha'sAshramin the interiorof BC.
1995ma*ed the 40th anniversaryot Swami Radhacomingin
contact with her guru. The 140acre yoga and retreatand study
cente was lounded more than thifty years ago and is a
flourishingcommunity with a dedicated stall and an exquisite
temple that was completed two summercago.
Pleaseseead to the ght for detailsand registation.

Cometo a SummerDream
Symposium!
At Yasodhara
Ashram in
B.C.Canada
July14-16

SOLARMASSTIRE HOMES
MarkBosserl
How
would
youliketo
live in a
beautiful
home
that was
lree to
heat and
coot,was
builtoulof
recycledand naturalmaterialsand you
couldbuildit tor aboul half lhe cosl of a
convei ionalhouse?
Solar Mass Tire homes follow an
elegantdesign model;lhe Earth. The
Earlhis warmedby lhe Sun; the heal b
trappedby the almosphereand stored
by lhe mass of lh€ ground and the
oceans:lheheatcrealeswindandwatel
currentslhat dislribute lhe warmth
aroundthe Earth.
Solar Massfire housesare most!
construcledof usedtires and dirl. The
dirl is rammedinlolhe lireslo create350
lb. brickswtrichare laidlo tormthe load
bearing,masswdb of the house. The
home is healed by the Sun and slores
lhe heal in lhe massivetires and earth,
fromlhe spring,summerand tall lo use
allwinler. The heal crealesconveciive
circtlaiionof airfromoutsidewhicfiflows
throughoutthe house. How we house
oursefueshas a significanteffect on
ourselvesand our olanel.
Convenlionalhousing,as currentv
oraclised.creates a subsianlialindoor
and outdoorpollutionproblembolh duringconstructionand afler. Forinstance:
- Sludiesshowthataboul43%of allland
filled waste comes from construclion.
Landfills are being...filledup. Vancouver saturatedits own landfillsand now
trucksall its garbagelo CacheCreek.
- CMHC.slales thal one in four homes
are makingtheir occupanlssick. Sick
BuildingSyndromeis a huge problem
costing$150billioneachyearin medical
cosls.
- 40% ot all wood used is tor new construc'tion.We uss morewoodeachyeat
whilethe availablesupplyis disappeaF
ingatanalarmingrale. The qualityotthe
wood availablehas declinedso much
thatlhe buildingcodehadlo beadjusted
recenllylo keep housessafe.

- Theembodiedenergy
in conslructinga new
horn€isgrealerthanthe
energylhat the house
willuseoverlhe
next30
years. Energyuse always adds lo the carbon dioxideload in the
atmospherewhich increases lhe greenhouseetfect.Recentfu.
il wasdiscoveredthal lakesinAntarc'tica
havebeen risingai a rapidrate.
- Currenthousingrequireshuge infrastruc'tureto provide power,water and
garbagesyslems. The crealionot this
intraslruclureseriouslyaffeclsout environmenl. Dams llood large areas of
ptimeland,sewertreatmentdumpspartially treatedwaste inlo our water, and
garbage,well we're neck deep in the

Free Report Reveals
the FrighteningTbuth
About HousingCosts!

Haveyoueverwonderedbow you
wcrc goilg to af'ford a home?
Would you be i[teresled in a
super, energy cfficient,
envirolmental alld b€autiful homethat
savcdyou $75,000to build?
Inragineyour own brigbl.easyto
access and nraintait| honlr tbat is
healtbyfor your thrrrilyand tbe envrronnlent.Would you cnjoy eatingfresh
vegetables fronl lhe plante6? How
would it l'eelto get your clectricbill
andifs halfwhat it is now?Would you
Iike to (cll your liicndsbow your holne
is beatrdand coolcd lbr free?
This l reereportis a shockingcomparisonof the truc costsof building
and owning a conveltional bonlevs.
a Solar MassTire Honre.
To get your copy, plcasecall:
iunk.
l
-800-E
E l -23E 8 R ecychd Tir e
Conventionalhousingisrisingincosl
Honres
l,td.2J0-l2lO
Summil Dr,,
al an alarmingrate. Pricesrangelrom
Unit
V2C 6M1
22E,
Karnloops,
B.C.
$9o/sq.ft.for a basic house,lo +$200/
Rccyt led Tirc Honrcsare offersq.fl.for a specialdesignor energyeffiilg hands-onworksbopsott bow to
ciency. The materials,skilled labour,
governmenlregulationsand taxationall
conslructyour own Solar Mass Tire
contributelo these highermsts.
Honrr.al lbe prolotypebousesile near
SolarMassTire
homesaredesigned Kautloops,B.C. Bring boots,gloves,
in Canadato addressall of lhese issues
ald be pparcd Io learntbru handson
and lessenor eliminatelhe cosls. They
exoericncc.

use innovativeideaslo: reducegarbage
fromconslruclionto2 bagsas compared
to2cor ainerloadsforconventionalbuildInleior and Adobe Plasterit
ing,throughrecycling
andmaterialchoice; May30& 31
5250
deteatSBS by Usingnaturalmaterials,
Walls and Systems
plants and appropriateventilation;reJ
une3&4
$250
ducelumberuseby 70%by usingtires,
Our ongoirrgresearch& development
earth and engineeredwood products;
has lcd to a ne* brcakthrusystcnlof
lessenenergyuseduringconstruclion
by
the tires.Provenratesof 8
usinglocalandnaluralmaterials:
dimin- conrp:rcling
pcr
pernran,by haud,arenow
tires
hour
ish infrasttuclure
throughgreywatersyseasy!
Filling,
ranrping,andlevelingare
tems, wal er conservation, wotm
quicker.Thc originalnrerhoddid ? lires
composlingandetficienteleclricalappliper hour per ntal. For lhoseof you who
ancesand/oralternaliveenergyuse.
Tire homesare a lot lessexpensive haveheldbackdueto lhe hardwork of
nrechlnica
I tanlping(untpto build.Mosthomeshave
hadtheowner coDrplclion,
ing
pogo
slick,
elc)
can now be
Jack,
doingat leaslpadofthe workandpeople
easily
used
and
thc
rates
of
finishing
are
aresavingupto$75,000ontheconstrucnluch
higher.
lion of a super energy efficient,earth
Thcproloyypeopenhousewilliake
triendly house. And the savings conplart thc?ndu cckr.rlJunc,inKanrloops.
lanue. Tir€ houseswill save between
You'rc uelcome lo come and sce lhe
$10,@0 and $20,000over a len year
period on your healing and electrical firished product. Call l.Eo0.Etl-2-188
COSIS.
I SSUES

5.. ad lor details.

lbr more+ntbrrnat
ion.

Women's
Circle

Pentlcton'sHollstlccentre
254 Ellis St...492.0987
Each week a dlfferent toplc lhal
could extend lnto a serles of
evenlngs lf women arc lntcrested

Dropin...sliding scale
donationS3 to Sa

effortless,
hasgentlemover€ntsand
uses visualizationthat helps us discover useless muscularterEionsand
eliminatethem thIough more etficent
movernent,breathing and thinking.

ouroustopics.Shareyourstoriesot
thejoysandsonows
withotherwomen
in this ohase ot transition. Lots ofthe
latest into. and videos on subiect.

usas we cereDrale
our
weaving our dreams and goals in
sharedstoriesas wsdelvedeeperinto
Celtic and Arnerican rituals.

and set ourselvestree afterthe
marriagehasended.Helpfuladvice
tor dealingwilh lhe pain,conlusion
and emotionalturrnoilthattollows..
Lynn lives n
Cahfonia. A
cenified
Feldenkrais
Teacher who
co-foundeda
nosptceano
has studied
women's
sacrcd rituals
tor 12 years.
She has led women's groups lor 25
years. She works with the body-mind
connectton teaching meditatton,ATMAwateness Through Movementplus

Cellular ReleaseTherapy

BT

by JanaWalker

-E

Whalisthisallaboulyouask?Well,in
a nutshell,lhemethod(togywasdesigDed
for
the releaseof any uegativeIhoughlsaud
negative
enrotions.
All emotioruareexperienc€d andstoredby the tolal body though
eoergycenters(chaklas),Thes€centersare
relat€dlo nerveandeDdoqinec€ntresitr the
phlsical body. They might be considered
transfomlersof a more universalform of
energy,Each lransformer(chakra) "steps
dowrn or reducestheetrers/lo a vibrational
lev€lthatmostsuilsils fundion. Th€ flowof
theseen€rgyc€nlerscanbeblocked,retarded
or obslrucledby nrenroriesof past lraunra,
fears,chronicpaiu,arlxielies,attitudes,in(€llectualsels or preconceivedideas.Any of
thesecouldbe from thislife,pastlife or from
Youranceslors!!
So how does this work? By literally
lappirg inlo lhe subcoruciousthroughaoually "tapping'onthc lhynrus.Usingwellphrasedquestionsin combinationwith a
non-invasivehandso|r pal and tap method
relcase
nccurs'quicklyandeasily.'
Whichpractitioncrs
wouldbeinterested?
Anyonewho is awarcof servict and offers
themselvesfor lhal purp|(nie.
So why would y()! be inleresledin taking this workhop?
To learn anothertechniquethat will allow
you lo idenlifyand rcleasetraunla,fears,
phobias
arrdaruietiesin one'sselforanother
'very rapidly.' Thercleaseoftheseenlotio[s
resultsiu a gift ofencrgythatcaube usedfor
posilive growth. This lraining also leaches
youa powerfullool
forsclf-rcleasc
andntaintenanceof self-€stcenr,
s€lf-worthand selfconfidenct.We citnonly belovedasnluchas
we love ours€lvcs.
Jana hosa *orkshopSaturday,Moy ljth
Pleaseiee Penticton'sCentreCalen.lar
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Enderby,BC,
aqossfrom
TheRedBasket
on Hwy.97
838-6358

I ISSUES
Magazine
is looking
partner.I
lora business
I
I
I
Someonewhowouldlik6to se€ it growand expandand
I
I
is willingto be involvedin the day-to-dayoperations
I
I
I
I
including
of publishing,
magazine
lay.out
I
I
andeditingaswellaslongtermgoals.
I
I
lf youhavesomec6h andareintetested
in beinga team I
I
I
I
player,pleaseinquire
I
I
ISSUESMagazin€,254 Ellb St., P€{*iEton,BC, VzA 4L6.
I
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6orrtaffyoKora
by MichaelPalmer

Vitamins. Metaphysical
Books. Tarot. Crystals
2099GarciaSl. - Box352- Merritt,8.C.VoK280
CallSandraor Manonat (604)378-2818

Dr. AIex Mazurln
NaturopathicPhysician
492-3181
Vago t3ttlng for tungus,Vltomlns,MlnorolsO Orgons.
lmmuncfun<tlonond ollorggtcatlng, Flour€ressences
Homoopothg,Nutrltlonond HcrbolmGdlcl^c
#106- 3310SkahaLakcRoad, Penticion,B.c.v2A6G4

CarokAnn Qfocffing
CENTIFIED
POLARITY
PRACTITIONER
CERTIFIED
REFLEXOLOGIST
Dr, M.zurin'. N.turop.lhic Clinic,
,loG33l0 Sklhr Lrkc Fd, Pan cton
Crntr! ol lldur.l Ho.lth,
,1-t 135il.in St., Ok Frlle
#1-341145- 97th Strc.t, Olivor
498-488s

For appointmentor informationcal/ 1€00€89-1477
(Pleas6l6av6 mossags if answeringmachineis on)

Shhtro?heropy
Joponore
FhgsrFrc$ors
Kathryn Halpin,C.S.T.
CertifiedShialsuTherapist
PENTICTON
hkeside FitressClub: 493-7600
Holistic HealingCe^lrci 492-5371
ISSUES

As I grew up I took pleasurein sportsand not a lot else.
Whal I meanis, I didn'tenjoyanythingelsebecauseI wouldn't
givemyselfto anythingelse.lwas frightenedat thethoughtot
engagingin actvitiesI wasn'lsureI couldexcelin, so ldidn't
engageal all.
By my earlylwentiesI hada historyof letlingmyselfdown.
I saidwhat I thoughtpeoplewanledlo hear.ltold myselfwhat
I wantedwas unimportanl,diminishinghow much I wanledit.
Haveyou evertoldyourselfor someonethatsomethingwasn't
importantto you, when it reallywas? | let fear stop me from
giving myselfthe challenges,activitiesand inlerac'tionslhat
trulywouldhavesatisfiedme!l lelfearstopmefromexpressing
whal I neededto saylo people.I lookedfor satisfactionwhere
it couldnt be found and avoidedthe risks which would have
broughtit to me, and broughtme to life!
In spiteof all ihis, Lovewouldhaveits way with me.In the
depthsot letiingmyselfdownI discoveredLovenevergaveup
on me and truly Life is a processof beingcanied by Love.
. Al somepointI wokeup to the tact that I was allowingmy
fearsto holdme backfrom My desliny!Webster'sdetinitionot
destinyis as follows:"the seeminglyinevitablesuccessionof
evenls-one's fale."Well,Webster,Fateand Deslinyare two
ditferentthings!Deslinyis not a seeminglyinevitablesuccessionof evenls!Destinyis whatwe becomewhenwe allowour
heartlo be our compass,giveourselt100%to our life,to what
impelsus, and allow it to take us where it may.
Our Fateis what we become.lf we don't,lt's our choice!
I realisedthat all my Life I had let fear hold me backfrom
what I kuly wanted.Publicspeakingon what I felt calledto
sharewithothers,sharingfrom my heart,allowingthe process
lo unfold and guide me, giving myselfto that processand
process;
trustingtheoutcome.
Leadingandtacilitating
I wanted
to takethisstepso muchI couldtaste it and everytime I let my
tearsstopme it brokemy hearlbecauseI haveso muchto give
and hereI was holdingmyselfback!
The lirst workshopI gave was called "Steppingthrough
Fear to the Promiseof your Heart" because it accurately
rellectedmy own personalprocessat thatlime. Why did I otter
it? | just couldn'tdeny myself any longer. I neededto give
myselflowhatcalledme,simplybecauselwanteditthatmuch.
Becauselwantedmy destinyand stilldo.
Thereis such a fine line betweenhavingthe Life you
desire,or the Liteyou regretand in my lite the differencehas
come.inchoosingto lace my fears and step throughthem,or
not.Whateveris in my powerto changeis mineto change.
Whateverisn'twill be carriedby Love.
Michaelwillbe givingan Introductory
Talk
Tuesday May 2 & Friday June 2
at the HolislicHealingCentrein Penticlon.
Slidingscaledonation,pleasesee our calendartor a list
ol soeakersand workshoDs.
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Spring ... into the
LJltimate You

P*1ehlc Tcacher
&
lntcrnatlonal
Rcaber

by MelvaManseau

Alreadytheflowersare peekingthroughthe groundand
X.urln. VAL PALFY
lhe whitestuflwe callsnow has all butdisappeared,excepttor
MonthlyTarotWorkshops
lhe top ot lhe mountainlops. Soon it will be lime io pullsome
andPrivateReadings
oflhose weedsfiom aroundthe flowerbushesthat havebeen
tryingtochokethelifeoul oftheflowers.
lsnllhai muchlikeour
319€164 Dreamweavers 5493.U!2 Horne- Vernon
ownlives.We asflowersinGod'sgardenhavehada fewweeds
(noi so good ideas implar ed into our mind)and we slill have
a lendencylo wanl to go backto them for reter€nce,because
theyate goodoldslandards.Bul if itdoesn'tfeelright,somehow
there is somethinginsideof us that wont let us resl anymoJe,
becausewe know il "iust doesn'tgo alongwith how we feel."
The weeds are chokingthe lite out of us, in terms ot
outmodedbeliefsystems.We arecultivatinga newgarden,one
built on love,trusl, trulh and caring.
SpiritualHealing& PsychicSurgery
Ws afe meetingpeoplewho remindus of otherswhom
we havs mel in our pasi and lhe recognitionis not one of a
physicalnalureso muchasan emolionallink.Somethingdown
, SptiftJolHeoling Closses
insideof us, that recognizesthere is a wondertullessonbeing
. Prlvote Appolntrnent for PsychlcSurgery
laught.
greatest
One ot my
lests of lettinggo of the old was my
. TollFreel-&4-975-9124.
rolec-tion
tape.lstruggled
withit untilitnearvchokedthelifeout
of me. thenonedaylhe lighlwenton andI realizedtharejection
lape was not comingfrom someoneon the outsideof me and
had nolhinglo do with what olhers said or did, exceptlor the
rrcm ueep
'Frcm
&ep wlnn
Wilhin cones
Corros d Knc,Mng
Kiowing
mirrorreflectionthat was triggeredinsideof me. Thal person
n's Time To Make An lmpdant Change'
that pushedmy butlondid meafavourandan opportunityto do
-Y
my daily diary with a directionof what I wantedlo achieve-'l'
- '.^--;.
lreedomtrom the houseof bondagein lerms ol beinga slave
lo my old programmingbasederroneouslyon likeand dislike,
ratherthanwhatfeI right,andwhatwasbeneliciallotheove]all
good ot mankind.I as an individualam not ablelo helpothers Ulo Ptth
untilI havedugdeepdownin lhe r€cessesof my ownmindand
I Di6coveryour own pell6ms, cycles
removedany blocksholdingbackthe llow of lighton my 'light
t ldenlilv lh€ souac€ol ouldaled b€h.vbur6
bulb'- "my beacon.'Toquolebiblically,
to removethe mole
snnudi)s, habils and rohlionshios
lrom my own eye. We havecomea longway babyand have
t 3160 oul ot let6d oan€rns and hlo
progress.
awayslogo,butwearemaking
Wearemakinggrand
yor, own d63lany
stridestowardsthe progressof human evolution,Nolhingis
new, all of whal we are learningtoday has beenaroundagain by appoinhncnt 490-9749 Ponticlon
Opli-MFlic
and again and again. We are "distillingthe essence"of ou.
being.Did you know that it takes40 gallonsof sap to makea
gallonof maplesyrup.I wonder how many "distillations"
of us
it has taken to gel us lo the "essence"
(OurHigherPower)of our being.Manylifetimesno doubt.
Droprn Medrloi'ors Sqturdqy! ql 7 pm
ot CXIQ Rodio Sln. Bldg. (downsloirs)
Notlo frel, we are catchingon to the nameof the game
"Thywill be done and Thy kingdomcome - on earthas it is in
PaY E ? !Y TrrxE
heaven."Thegoldenrulemustbe livedin orderforustoseelhe
Ulr ulre YouWonrsxops
light,We musl be honestwith ourselves,becausethe truth is
PnrvlrrPanrrrs
the only thinglhat will sel us free and beinghonestmeans
Lrcrun:s
admitlingin our heartsthatwe knowweare onefamilyandthat
Melvq Monscou,Ms.o
PntStXflttOXS
planetearth is our home. Let'slogelher becomewinners!
cenin
d Merophys.cot
laoch.r
COU XStLLtXe
Melva has drop-in meditationand workshopsin Kelowna.
Seead to the ioht
L/trapHysrcAL
TrAc!UGro AtLAgr Gnoups

A
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The Ultimate

PlorrI -604-766-0345
on 604-766-1282

Oldor New? f X"tlprarist fiWisL{*
by Karen Timpany

The Nuthe''py lmlltule ot Natural Heallng 13
currcntly offering a p.ogram to traln:

I'm often asked what is ear candling, Reiki,

Reflexologyand or Acupressure.Why are herbs
and holistic nulritional cures becoming so
popular?Whal is hands-onhealing?Where did
these prac-tices
originate?
The basisof this'New Technology'is foundin
our history.Ear candlingwas knownand usedby
the Atlanteansand Mayanslhousandsof years
ego;il was alsowidelyusedby Europeansas early
as fifty and sixty years ago. Soma of the central
provincesof Canada had knowledgeof Ear
Candlinganduseditduringthe
1930'sand1940's.
Reikiwas foundedin the Mid 1800'sby Dr. Mikao
Usui.Beflexologyhas its roolsin Europeandwas
active in the 1800's. Acupressure,which uses
fingers, is similar lo Acupunclure,which uses
needles.You will find their origin in China dating
back severallhousandyears.
Herbs and holistic cures and even colour
therapytrealmentswerevery successlulandthe
accepledpracliceuntil '1926when sulphadrugs
werediscovered.Thesesulphadrugswerehailed
as the 'cure all,' and all olher practices were
banned or scorned in the light of this new
technologicaladvancement.
Handson trealmenlsare as old as Adamand
Eve holding and caressing their first child.
Soothing,warnihandsplaceduponthe bodywhen
pain is being experienced,releasetrauma and
allowthe healinglo begin.
Old or New? | call it old/new technology
becauseit hasbeenrevived,renewedandin many
casesenhanced,bul its roolscamefromour pasl.
Wtrylhe sudden popularity?Why not! lt has
Drovenilselfefteclivefor hundredsandthousands
ol years. Why does il work? Because it acts in
harmonywiththe manyfacelsofthehumanbody.
It is impodantlhat the holisticpractitioneryou
see has a good working knowledgeof anatomy,
physiology,herbologyand most importantlyan
understandingof the energypatternsofthe body.
Scc l<etun's ad ... toD of the Daoe

Nutheraplstsof Llght
The program Includ.3 3tudle3 In areas of:
Acupressure,Aromatherapy,Colourpsychology,Colour
therapy,Colourhealing,Crystals,IntuitiveAwakeningand use,
Kinesiology,Reflexology,Reiki.
It also includesinto on ayurveda,nutritionalstudiesand
herbology,biochemmedicine,manifestalions,numerology,
psychichealing/surgery
and more.
This coursefocuseson harmonizingall levelsof the bodyto
achieveoptimumphysical,emotional,mentaland spiritual
health.
Phonethe NutherapyInstituteof NaluralHealingal:

604-766-4049
for Seplemberenrollmentand more Informalion

Df. EldOn

TaylOf

is presidenr
orprosressive
Awareness

Flesearch,
an organization
loundedto dismveranddeveloptechniquestor
selfempowerment.
Hecallshimselfa cowboyphilosopher.
Hisenthusiasms
includescience,philosophy,poelryand horsebreeding.Hefundamentally
believesin lifeasa schoolandthe humanconditionas inherentlyendowed
withlhepowerloenjoyandapplyvastpotenlialsbeyondourdreams.These
convictionsledhimlo docloratesin bothPastoralandClinicalPsychology.
Eldonhas made himselfone ot the world'sleadingaulhoritieson
subliminalinformationprocessing.He has ledured in Britain,Germany,
HongKongandtheUnitedStates.
Hehaswritteneightbooksandhundreds
of audiocassetteprograms.He has developedand ownsseveralpalenls.
Hiswotkwithbehaviouralmedicine
ledto the developmentof specialaudio
programsfor cancer,AIDS and otherdiseases.
Many leadingbiographicpublicationsinclude Eldon, nolablythe
Who's Who of Intellectualsand Who's Who Among Human Service
Professionals.Many newspapersand magazineshave referredto his
research.OMNIfeaturedhis work with subliminalcommunicationin their
annivelsaryaudioexperience.
Taylorwascalledas an expertwitnessin the JudasPriesVCBS
trial
whichdealtwithsubliminalmessageson recordings.
His latestbook"Thinkingwithoutthinking:Who'sin conlrolof your
mind?"is on the way to becominga besl sellet. seeadbetow
totdates.

Subliminal

I

a

We are expoc€d to sublimlnal mees.rges every day. Ilow does lt affect you?
Arreyou aware of tlre meslrages dlrected to you? Is lt tegal? Can lt be helpftrl?
Come and hear Dr. EldonTaylortalk on subliminalcommunicalion.
He is the world'sforemostexperton the subject.

Penticton- June 17at 7 pm... CoastLakesideResort
GrandForks - June 18 at1:30pm ... BoundarySecondarySchool
AdvanceTickels$10 at CaravanBooksin Penticlonor BadgerBooksin GrandForks - $12 at the door
Intereslingand educational.For moreintormaiioncontactRhonaTerry(60a).446 -2455
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HETIED IIETPEBS
by Dixie Bedell & Shannon Pohl

SHANNON

DIXIE
lthoughl I couldcope
My recovery
on mansiaded onedaywhenlwas fine. I pridedrYryself
walkingdown a streel of a agingwhal I nowknowwas a

small nonhern town. My jacket was open and il was -40 superhumanload.Itanyoneaskedme howI fell I ttou.ldalways
degreesand I couldnol teellhe cold. I knewlhenlhat was not say "fine!"I hada smileforev€ryoneandI didwhateverlcould
theonlyproblemI hadwithfeelings.Havingno physicalfeeling to makesureeveryon€aroundme was happy. I didn'thavean
wasan indicatorof howlwas deademotionalty.BecauseI had enemyin lhe world. Exceptmyself.
My lile as I knewit cam€to a maiorturningpointwhen
nofeelingsof my own I lookedlootherstotellmehowlfelt. This
gaveothersmy personalpowerandleflme powerless.Getting I suff€reda minorstroke.Thedoclorwarnedmethatlheslress
in touch with nry innerchild did every{hinglo unlockthe door in my litehadcausedit, andtold meto dowhaleverI hadlo,lo
reducetheriskof anolher,perhapstatalstroke. I was only26.
to my feelings.
Learningaboutstressandtheroleit playedin my liteled
Many of lhe reasons I didn't feel stemmedlrom my
childhoodandso goingbackand makingfriendswithmy innet me to recognizea set of traits that can be describedas
child was crucial lo lacililal6 my healing. The processof codependency.I learnedlhese traits as a child and carried
hsalingis ongoing.The biggeslbenefitlhat has happenedso them with me inlo my relationshipsas an adult.
The slrokeservedas an alarmclock. ll woke me uo lo
far, is lhat I am no longera spec'tatorin my own lile. I enioy
experiencesas lhey happeninsteadof oniyafterlhey are over lhe areasin my lite thal neededlo be changed. I have been
and l'm lookinglhroughlhe pholoalbum.l've learnedthallam workingon thesechangesever since. lt has led me to share
whal l've learnedwitholhers. I knowany one ot us can make
the onv one who will be me and if I donl, who else can?
l've also discoveredwe are all in thislogether- lel's be a new b€ginningat our loweslpointand heal our lives.
kindto one anotherand love each other.
Dlxle Bedell& Shannon Pohl begantheircounselling
andsocialworktraining
togethers€veralyears'ago.Partoltheirinlerest
in lhe fieldstemmedlrom lheir own personalexperience.Theirslrugglethroughrecoveryfrom codependencyled themto pay
parlicularattentiontolhis issueinthe peopletheysawinlheirprofessionalpractice.
Codependenryis a termtirsl usedlodescribe
a sel ol symptomscommonto lhose in a closerelalionshipwithsomeonewho is chemicallydependenl,althoughit also applies
lo many oihels. Som€ of lha symplomsinclude:
I
I
t
t
*
*

Carelaking- an over eager desireto pleaseothersto lhe exclusionsof one'sown self care.
Weak boundaries- saying'yes' when saying'no'would betterserveone'sneeds.
Dependencyin relationships- a belielthat one cannotsurvivewithoutth6 otherp€rson.
Doormal- puttingup with unacceptablabehaviourtrom others
Compliance. * Lackof trust. I Suppressedanger/rage.
Rescuingolhersfrom lheir own dilemmas,to namea f€w.

Both Dixieand Shannonhaveseveralyears'experienceworkingwithfamiliesand youth. Oixiealso has a backgroundin the
chemicaldependencyfield. Empoweringpeopleto overcomeunhealthydependencies,
get in touch withfeelings,and realize
iheir own potentialis their missionas professionals.
The rdasonthey are coJacilitatingthis workshopis becausethey believe
informalionwill help peopleheal,and as eachof us findsheallhywaysto fill our needs,the worldwill be a betterplacelo live.
a a a a A +a
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Hope Con3ultlng and Ncw Bcglnnlng3 Coun.clllng SGrvlcc
DfcSanE

whatYouoatwavs
wa.nted
to
conppBunpnx

....butwerc
aftaid to ask!

May 27 - 9 to4:30pmarOkanaganCollegec-7- Cost:$65
Clipthislorm and maila chequeto: NewBeginnings
Counselling
Service,PO Box 20122,Penticton,BC V2A 8K3
*Plcare rcgiatcr
Name
Feeenclosed$
Address

Numberattending

bcforc May 20th

Complimentary
Retreshments
will be servedduringbreaks.Seatingis limitedso pleaseregisterearly!
Pnone494-9742Pre-registration
Only!Re-imbursed
il cancellation
is received.lweekin advance.
ISSUES
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Rainbow
Medicine
Wheel

by Neil Farstad
Firslof all I would likelo acknowledgethe Eldersand all
thoseresponsiblelorpassingon thissacredknowledge.lt is
ancientand ever-changing,on€ of the manysacredtreesot
Life to be found amongsthumanity. Some of the Medicine
WheelsI havevisiledaro over 5000yearsold. My introduction to lhese teachingswas a merefifteenyearsago so my
knowledgeis limited,a meredrop in the buckel. Duringlhis
time I have sought to learn all that I can aboutthe Great
Mysteriesand apply this knowledgephysically,mentalty,
emolionalvand spirituallylo my lite.
Thb has beenajourneyof neverendinginsighls,friendships,commitmentand growlhlhal I believeis lutfillingmy
visioninlhis life. Justas gratifying,is seeingothersgainwhal
is imponantand vital lo their lives from a MedicineWheel
leaching.
Applyingthe teachingsis alwaysdone holistically.For
mysetflhe biggestchallengeto overcomewaslinearthinking
andlo use holislic,or circularconcepts.Throughthe use of
an aclualphysicalWheel manyol the mentalobstacleslhal
oneencounlerswilhlinearthoughtdisappear.Justsittingon
a Wheel lor 24 hours can teach us lots about our inlricate
connec{ionlo naluae. I lovethe facl that many peoplehave
wokenupto the knowledgethai our co-existence
withnalure
is much more than just a physicalrelalionship.What'sso
intereslingis watchinghow all racesand belietsyslemscan
funclionin harmonywilhin and arounda sacredcircle. The
sacred circje is common lo every cullure and how it is
exoressedis as diverseas nalureHerselt.
Thereiustisn'troomto go intoallthetypesof Wheels,so
lel's look at one type that is easylo use and takesa lifetime
to go around.
The MedicineWheel is basedin Natureand wherewe
beginourindividualjourney
is at ourlimeor placeof birlh.For
example,if you were born at the springequinoxthen your
slrongestgittsare lhere. The oppositepoinlis usuallywhere
a lot of your lessonsare. Some of lhe olher expressionson.
the Vvheelare the four seasons,(fourdirections)whichare
synonymouswith birth (children),youth,adultsand elders.
Anolher expressionis lhe physical,mental,emotionaland
spirilualaspeclsof ourselves.Notto be torgottenarethetour
Bool Races.
The lasllhree direc'tions
talkaboutbelow,aboveandthe
center. Abovewe havelhe winds,lhe rains,the moon,sun,
stars,all things that live in the sky. Belowwe have all the
thingsthal livebelowus,the Earth,the mineralkingdomand
the cenler is whatevetyour senseof the Creatoris.
Now ai this poinl I musi say that differenlNationsapply
differentqualitieslo points on the circle,but the four main
aspects that make up a human being (physical,mental,
emotionaland spiritual)are universal.
The lasl aspeciof the Wheelwhich is mostimportantis
'will.' We havefree willto movelhroughthe Wheeldiscovering any aspecl of ourselves,receivingguidancefrom that
parliculardiredion (quadrant),gainingunderstandingand
buildingcharacleras we go throughlife.Therearesomevery
ISSUES
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CAMP

&
RETREAT
Explrlancc I uniqus ryholirtc allgrnrllvs in a traditional camp
seningand the ways of Mancing and rsiuvgnatingone's being
through traditional and non-traditionalmethods. Wth Nativg and
non-Nativeiacilitatorswe ofbr Rainbowleachingsand insightslo
liv6a balancedwayof beingwithours€|ves,ouriamiliesandnature.
Youwill live in tipisand experiencathe sweatlodgs,medicine
wheel.drumming,singing,storylellingand muchmore.We wantlo
shars these sacredthings with you and invitoyou to come stay with
us,
Ws'relocat€dapprox.lTkmNWof Vernon,BC.StartingMay
19hfirough to Sept.17c we af6 holding4-dayw6ak6ndprograms
gn most wegkends.Cat€ringto individuals,famili€sand special
interesigroups.
Price:$319,all mealsincluded(vegotarianm6nuavailabl6).Early
registration
discount.
Fot comptete brcchurc and schodulo wrlto:

nainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & neteat
Comp 18, Sil6 23, RR#4, K6lowna, BC VlY 7R3,
6o4-f6l-770l
Member of BCCA. Aspiring accreditation.

basickeyslo movingone'swill, or volilion,as il is also called.
Theseare the abilitiesto go within;to underslandthat Nalure
lalksto us in symbolsandto havea universalunderstanding
of
whatthesemean,andto let everyaclionlhal lakes placewilhin
this tiameworkbe guidedby Love.
ProtocolandactionsaroundMedicineWheelschangefrom
Nationto Nationand all are honourable.For myself, lhe mosl
excitingtimes are when a group of one-hearledpeoplecome
togetherto "Workthe Wheel."
Putlingdown and workinga Wheel requiresresponsibility,
guidanceand group etfort. For myselfthis is the mosl serious
aspec'tof the Wheel but also the mosl ioylul and rewarding.
Being part ol a Circlewhere peoplecome lo sharelheir gifts
throughdrumming,
singing,dancingand pfayeJs,
is an honour
and a privilege.
For our groupherein the Okanagan.and I usd the term
becausewii're
always.openlo
'group'lightly,
newpeopleandthe
experien@slhey bringto a Circle, we try to do things in the
BainbowWay. Our ceremoniesrange from ho'nouting
the
seasonsto birlhsand specialevents,local and global.
The Elderssay lhat whereverthereis a Circlethe Earth
knowsit andSherespondsin a goodway. I believethisis true,
basedon my own experienceson our Wheel and others. lt is
lhlough this ancientsymbolof honouringbalance,wholeness
and harmonywhenexpressedwilh loveand respectthat I have
seen so many peopleof diversqculluresand belief systems,
;ealizethe onenessof it all. Thankyou and all my relations.
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by JeanAnn Baker

Prlmlllus

Bloodis to the human bodywhat soil is to the plant.lt
Ju n r1 9- 2 1
is commonknowledgethal poor,exhaustedsoil will produce
onlyweak,sicklyplants.In lhe sameway, poorblood,lacking
produceweak, sickly bodies,
in essenlialconstiluents,
'/vill
At o sec1udedz4}acre retreot In the Volhollo
pronetodisease.By enrichinglhe soil,lheill-conditioned
plant
Mountolns
in souih-centrolB.C.neol Nelson.Seven
can be madeto recoverandtlourish.The recoveryofthe ailing
f
lled,
fqct-f
llleddoysleornlngprimitiveskllls,
crotts
un-fi
bodycan best be achievedby a similarprocess- by resloring
you need to know to llve
All
ond
wllderness
survivol.
to lhe blood lhe constituenlsin which it is lacking.This is
clo66to noiurewlth whot you find ot hondl 80 workBiochemistry- The Chemistryof LivingTissue.
shoo6wlth 50 too irstructorsin: friclion-firo,borkdr,
In 1858a scientistbylhe nameof Virchowpronounced
rheller!, foolr, pit-tired potlery, flintknopping,
thatlhe bodyis merelya colleclionof cells,andthatmedicinal
bowmoking,drum!, edble qnd medicinol plarb,
lrealmenlshouldbe directedtowardthe individualcell.Other
hidc-lonning,hqcking, primilive clolhing, wildornolable scienlists,Moleschotlof Rome and Schuesslerof
nelr rurvivolond much morel
Oldenburg,elaboratedon and furtherdevelopedlhis theory.
Feesincludeoll meols,wo shopsond complng,
Uponrecognizingthevalueofthe inorganicconstituents
of the
AdultsS2m;youths$16; kldsS5O;tykesfree.
cell substanceand their importancein the preservationot
Doy possesolsoovoiloble
health, a new system ol medicine was born - Biochemic
Systemof Medicine.
ForInfepockoge write:
The inorganicconstituentsof the cell, also knownas
Wildeme$AwokeningPrimiliveLiferkilbSchool
celFsalts,mineraFsallsor tissue-salls,are normallypresenlin
Box120,Slocon,B.C.VoG2C0- Phone355-2735
heallhy, human blood. The lissue-salts are essenlial
conslituentsofihe body.Theyare the workers.Theycombine
with organic substancesthus buildingand maintainingthe
manymillionsof cellsof lhe body.The tissue-saltsare twelve
in number,allessentialto
thepropergroMhanddevelopment
of everypart of the body.
Dr. Schuesslerwasthe firstlo propoundthe theorythat
anylissue-saltdeficienryor imbalanceresultsin disease,wilh
GARY SCHNEIDER
lhesymptomsvaryingaccordingtothe sallswhichare lacking.
Bysupplyingthedeficienltissue-salts,in assimilableform,the
CertifiedRolfer
cellscan againtunctionnormallyand healthcan be restored.
Cranial
Manipulation
Dr. Schuesslercalled these remediesbiochemic
becausethey were intimatelyand vitallyconcernedwilh lhe
chemistry ol life. Dr. Schuessler'sBiochemic System of
Kamloops & Intcrior, B.C,
Medicinecallsfor the use of onlylwelveremedies,the twelve
(604)579-2313
tissue-salls.Tissue-saltsare nol drugs, but vital cell foods
tound in nature,prepared(homeopathically)
in an extremely
finelysub-dividedform - a form that ensurestheir immediale
assimilationand a speedy reslorationof lhat balanceand
harmonyin the system which spells heahh.The funclionof
tissue-saltsis nutritionaland tor lhis reasonthey are safe io
take.They do not conflictwith otherremediesandthey do not
have side-ettects.
604-76A-2673
604-76,6.40,45
Biochemistrydifferswidely from ordinarymethodsof
lreatment.lt avoidsthe use of suppressantsand usesfor its
oFeel how energr can vltallze your whole belngo
healingagenlstheinorganic
mineralsubstances,
tissue-salts,
ProctXioner oJ :
which are now knownto be essentialtolifeand health.Study
the tissue-saltsfor yourself and read liieratureon Dr.
CeIl-ectrologl, Ttssue Salt Balanclng,
Schuessler'swork and findings by biochemistsand other
Reflexolory. Relkl, Ear Candllng & Colorbat\.
scientists.
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For furthcr infotmation,

ploas. scc ad lo the ioht.
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atton with Nutherapx Instltute of Natural Healtr{
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CRIE
PYCNOCENO
Ma y 3 , 4 & 5

Thc most powcrful

IntoducloryScminars
in Pranlc Hcaling
Vemon,K€lowna,P€nticton,
ad pag€3

ANTI.OXIDANT

May 4
Acuprccsurc - Lcvel I
NulherapyInstitute,Wnfiold 766{049

known to man & ovcr
100 othcr products.

DIRECT
WHOLESALE
FROM
MANUFACTURER
TOYOU.

Ma y 6 & 7

June9, 10 & 11
Ycllow Bcar in Penticion.o. 2

May10
Wholebody
Rcflexology
Nulherapy InstitJb, Wnfiold 766-4049

Mail to: Suitc #352
435,2339 Hwy. 97N
Kclowna,B.C.

May 11
Comfo.tlng Arm3
6 wcoksof fleanhyLrving
$minafs

v1x 4H9

with Dawn Scha.ter, Penlicton p.2.

PlcascspccifyI.D. #29440

p. 3
P3ychlc ESP Falr, Kelowna,
Heallng Touch, GrandForb. p 4
June I
Acupte3turc Level1
NuthcrapyInslitutc,Wnfield 766-4049

Pranlc Hcallng Lcvcl 1 Worklhope
Poflfun & Kelo$/na,D.3

Scnd $2 shipping & handling for your
frcc cataloguc and audio casscttc.

June 1, 2, 3 6!,/014
Sam Kcan in Penticton
& Nsramatao.5

J u n e1 0 & 1 1
RclklLcvcl3l& ll
Nutherapy InsliM€, Winfi€ld 766-4049

June 17
Ear CandllngWorkshop
Nulherapy
Instihrb,Winfi.ld766-4049
SubllmlnalBrelnwa3hlng,
ad p.16

May20 & 21

June 19 - 25
Prlmltlvc LlfG3klll3Geth.rlng, p. 9

R cl l d-L' el tr& l I
NuthorapyInslilutc,Wnfiold 766-4049

May26,27&2a
Goddcas Connactlon, cardom[.k., p. 9

MONOAY- DREAIiGROUP

May27

7 prn, Ponticlon- Sareh WdlirEiont493-55$

p. 17
Codependcncy, Penticton.

TUESDAY- Cclc.dnc Prophccy

p. 3
P3ychlc ESP Fair, Fbnticton.

;
:

SPIRITUAL
DISCUSSION
GROUP
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7:0O p|Ir - Kclowne. 860-9840 - Rhoyalls

The
Holistic
Networker

SHFLIJ
coble
Penticton& Summerland

a

Kelowna7-9 om. 763-1985 Melis6a

INNERGROWTH& MEANING. Victoria

:
l,

WEDNESOAY- M.dlLtlon InslrucUon
on Inn.r Light& SoundFREEVernon:s4s-30€6
LASTWEDNESOAYoIeveTmonthT:30prn.
K.lo\ rna ParapsychologyAssoc. praslnts an
cveningsp.aksr.Ph.Ingridfo. details7696049

.

:
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Itemibres
Thursday night at 5:30 pm andis repeated
pm,
Sat9:30
am & 9:30pm, Sun.6:30pm & Mon.9:30am
Fri.7:30

:
.

i

Ma y4 -s

:

a'a

o Drrrn Schrcfer, a liccnccd acupuncturist from Califomia ta.lksof hcrjoumcy to
. find ba.lancc in hcr life. She has hclpful hints on staying well and lovcs to sharc
! rome of hcr many pars of studfng, Shc'll bc instructin-g an 8 week class callcd
C"-forting
Arms in Pcnticton startinS Thursday May 1I .
:
. r:
t"li

. WeeklyGatherings
744-5778
7-9pm
- Tuosday

o
.
I
.

THURSOAY- REIKIEXCIIANGES
860-9880- Rhoyall€
Kalorvna.
SATURDAYS - DROP IN i'EDITATION
CKIQ RadioSlalionon HaryeyRd, Kelowna
Payment
by lths. M6lva766-1282
UllimatrYou Worbhops evcrymenth.

o
o

St f.lDAY CELEBRATION an inspirational
talkbasedon the principles
lrom'ACIM
Kelowna Sunday11- Noon- 763€588
Sarson'sSeniorOtizensActivityCsnirr
Pcntclon 1'1am-1prn*rone 492-5371

. Lynn Mclrchlrn is from Califomia and focuscson spiritual rituals, menopause, .
t uncoupling and grief that women need toexpressastheygo thru rhe
stagesoflife. !
'
May 25'29
o
. Michr.l Pdnrcr ha! 3tudicd i{ith Christophcr Moon and ChucL Spenzanoand o
talksabout hi3 wcek-cndint€nsiveson Personalgrowrh and counselling.
'
!
. . ........... . . .

A COURSE lN MTRACLESSTUDyGROUpS
xcro*ne s*o"v z+ 3opm.t7zsDotphrn
Ave.
PhoneInne'Ureclions:763€588in Kelowne
Panllcton:Mon.:7-9pm - #124- 245MartihSl
Ev.tyonqw.lcome- bydonaiion.492-3394

! T"oyLo..a i" " VibrationatTher$l
.
and clea.r blocks in thc physical
I

Sarali Wellingon

l,l.n. ** t-trnt andSoundto open !

body. Angclc is on the table and
is the nctworkcr as he gives a demonstration of his abilities,

May lE - 22

Spcal<er Series
Presentations
startat 7:30pm. a 492-5371
SlidingScalel)onatiorr- $i-lto $tl
I'leose conre & offer what you csn, educotion is our goal.

Tuesday - l\lir-r'2

254 Ellis5t, Tenlicton,DC
492-5371 for information
We h:r,c, a wir^lo.,ar.-,/ nf HOliSticHeal -

Practrtioners
that worhort of the Centreon a
r e g u l a rb a srs- p h o n efo r d e ta rl s.

Michael Palmer - Join us for a hearllcltexplorati.'nof the
csscnlialelementswhich createunity in our lives and amongslour
people.A personaland collectivevision. F_or
all who careto
rememher.For all who are to become... One Nationl .t/oryonp. /J
I t irlirr - \lrrr S
Duncan Goheen & Marilee Mcl-€an from the Global Inslilute of
Victoria presenttechniquesusingcolour pranaor vibralions.
Rechargingand enhancinglhe immunesyslem.A.l onpge 3.

Wednesdav

l'rida1 " )lar l2

Chl KungwithMargeryTyrrell9:30-10:45
am
April26 - May31 - 6 weeksfor $54

Dawn Schaefer exploreslhe ancicntsrt ol hcalingfrom China.A
registeredAcupunc]turisl
from Californiashc wanls lo shareher
knowfedgeso that people can feel well and vi6.anl.Ado paBc2.

Yoga for Bcglnncrt - May5 to Junc 23
2130lill4:15Dm
I weeksfor$35or $6 dropan.

Ft-idrr.r- \l;r1 l')
[]xperiencethe sensalionsof Sound Projection ard ('olour Imagery
with long lime medilator Troy l,enard, s.o4,& adpaSc 10.

Seturday - June 3 - 10 am to 2 pm
Hatha Yoga & MeditationWorkshop $25.00

Frid ar - \lrrr l6
l'alrick Yesh lived and taughtwith thc StoncyIndiansoi Albertr:
thc sprritualquality of their culturc imprcsscdhim deeply.Patrick
holdsa Masler'sin Arl Uducationand Arl 'l herapyand hasbeenan
arl lcacherand counscllor for over 2(l ycan. Atticle m pagc29.
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Cellular
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wiih Jana Walker
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F]!r Introducdon. the EdsbLlglglf

eachworkshop.

* Th€ Pourer of Faith - EmbrsirErtE Spirtwithn.
Cuttivatingfaithin ourselvesb ktpwing thepowetfulspititual
rcsourcewithin that can maintainbalanceand vision when
taced wifit life's a&ercity. Mainbining laith throughditficaft
changesis esential to achievinga perconalsenseotsrrccess
and achievement.Leamto lhrive, not just suryivd.
Workrhop - Srt. May 6, & June loth, 10-5 pm $60

* Unwinding in the 90ts - cenrerins
Usingmovement,meditatbnand sound throughadive
lisrening,thenpeutic imagetyand seff dialogueto lind oul
bodies'natwal Rhythmsand Cote Eneryeticsto balance
and tacilitatehealing.
Worbhop - Sat. ay 13 & June 24, 10-5pm,$60
* IYENGAF YOGA - stretcning,strengthoning
and
pm,
per
C€nterir€- Thursdays7
monthor $10drop-in.
$32

r762€857 - #14-2070
Cllnlc Staff: Mar.haK. warman,FI.M.T.
lratthcwLonEman,R.M.T.

Pottable
BoihlwothEahles
phone for a catalogue492.5371
or write 254 Ellis Sr.,Penticton,BC, V2A 4t.6

A PoinfulProsess
by C. Maliepaard
Lifeis continuousgroMh, notiust physicsllytoraboult\ o
decades,but muchmorementallyor spirituallyas longas we
live. This spiftual growth,especially,can be a very painlul
prooess,as wa:i my exp€rience.
As a child in the 1920's,lwastaught about heavenand
hell,thal I hadlo be goodloearngoinglo heavenwhile,if lwas
nol good,I wouldgo lo hell. I was iaughl at hom€,in school
andinthe church,that heavenis a placeof endl€ssbliss,and
hellis a placewher6demonstorturesoulswithoutend in fire.
This last made such an impressionon m€ as a child that,
slartingveryyoungand for manyyears,I hadtrequentnigt maresofdemonstryinglo
dragmedownlothathell. lwasabo
laughtthal it was my duty to warn otherslhat if they did nol
believe,lhey loo wouldgo to hell, includingall peopleof the
Hindulaith, all Buddhisls,Muslimsand Animisls.
Whenlwas2l lwas draftedintoth€DulchArmyandwas
senl to Indonesiawhere, I was told, we had lo liberatethe
p€oplefrom the Japaneseinstalledpuppel regime. ll was
lhere lhal, eventually,I gol the biggeslshock of my life,lhat
becameihe lurning poinl in all my thinking. In Indonesia,
insleadofwaminglheMuslimandAnimistp€ople,I hadorders
to shool and kill those peoplewhen they opposedus. This
confussdme because it was nol whal I had been taughl
originally. We had lo deal wilh guerillawarfare and, as is
normal,guerillafightersdo not wear any uniforms.One day,
duringan attemptlo captureor killabandof guerillasthatwere
hidingin a mountainvilhge, who weretryinglo run avyayfrom
us, someof lhem were killed,at leastlhat b whal we lhougl .
Afler searchinglhe Mllage,I and lwo olhers were sent lo
searchlhe nearbyricefields.There,in a fieldwhereI Wassure
lhal I had hit someone,I found a young motherwith a very
youngbabyin her arms, bolhkilledinstantlyby a singlebullel.
Two littlegirls wer6 clingingto this mothef in panic. At lhal
momenlit hitmelikea sledgehammer,I hadprobablysenllhs
immortalsoulsot thatAnimislmothefand babyto the endless
lormentof thal hell aboutwhich I was taughl.
I livedlor severalyears with that nightmare,and it was
lerrible,but I grew up spiritually.While livingand workingin
difierentcountries,andlearningfivelanguages,I realizedthat
lhere is muchconfusionin the differentversionsof the Bible
fromwhichI wastaught.As a resulllwant€dto knowwhatwas
in lhe originalwritings. A linguisltaughl me how lo find, with
a greal degreeof acorracy,what is written in foreQn languageswiihout havingto learn a single word ot those languages. lfound that those originalwritingsstate clearv thal
goto heaven,thal
thereis noimmorlality,
thatnobodywillev€r
lhe kindof hellthatI wastaughtdoesnot exisl,that all die bul
alsothatallwill be madealiveagainandthen givenimmortality,noljuslio reallytakecareof lhis earth, butalsbto takecare
of lhe whole universe.
It is true that lhose writings also state dearly that all
evildoerswill be punishedseverely,but likea lovingfatherwill
punisha waywardchildlhathe lovesandwillhug it aflerua.ds.
ll look years ot mentaland spiritualtorment before I found
thesethings,andsincelhereisalsoampleevidencelhallhose
originalwritings are histoiicallyvery accurate,lhere is no
reasonto doubtthe
of lhe rest.

Yr** Auf*rnrgio*n
I^^** ChilJ
by SusanHunter-Jivung,
MA.
Thisis a guidefor parents,partnersof Taureansandof course dependabilityand patience. ll a iob is worth doing then it is,
Taureanslhemselves.llyou havea Taurusin yourlifereadon atterall, worlh doingwell!
lo discovermore abouttheir purposeand perspeclive.
Taureancommunication
can belhroughart and music.
The Tauruspersonis walkingtheir life pathto consoli- lf you wanl lo communicatemorefullywith a certainTaurean,
dateandgroundlheenthusiasmsofothers.Taurus,youarelhe open up all of your sensesand take pleasurein the worldly
great stabiliserand nalurally continue and make real lhe experience.Taurusappreciatesthebountyofthe Earthandits
dreamsof others. Here are the sensualpleasuresof music, beautyas no othersign is capableof.
beaulyandeverylhingwhichcanbe experiencedbylhe sense
Overlhe nextliveyearswe are buildingupto atantaliz.ThisearthVconnec'tionis the greatstrengthof this sign.
ing groupingof severalplanetsin Taurusin Year 2000,giving
Our bovine comDanionloves to be cuddled.adores lhe next millenniuma Taureanedge.
comlort, appr€ciatesyour perfume,loves
your voice and the music of choirs and
angels.Surroundthemwithsoftfabricsand
everythingwonderful to taste, feel, see,
hear and smell. Enjoy togelheryour real
experiencesand make your dreams real.
Tauruslovesauthenticityso be honesland
validaleyour aclions. Be lrue!
Inyour career path,ifyouwantgreater
financialsecuritytalk to a Taurus. They
gravitatetowards
peopleandthingsof value.
Where olhers look into problems,Taurus
atlraclssuccessand valuesphysicalsecurity.
Tell Robert Currey three things
In all of yourdealingstakeyouJtime
you, and he will tell you
about
wilh lhis person. Rush only in necessity.
Srrdn Hln1.rJi!,ns M.A.
everything about yourself.
You can try io be reliable,sleadfastand
honestto earnlhe Taureanloyalty.
FortheTaureanto reachtheirhigher A. CIIARACTER PORTRAIT. A lutl
E, C OM PAT I BI LITY PROF I LE
i nterpretation of )our Bi r t h Chort.
explorestfu potentialfor o loLing
goalslhey need to be amongstthose lhat
Identifiesthe rta! !ou, hou,othersseeyou,
wlotionship betueenlou and lour partner
resped their capacityto sustainan aclion. rercalslour indiL\duol poth to social,
ksides the cenlrallhemeof lorc and
rcma ti . sptrituoland motpnols|(cessas
etnotmnalinlimac! it helpslou to
This is the sign of endurance. When in
u'ell as otherdeeperhidden strcnsths
understondond inpmL'ethe qudlit! ofa
disagreement,
try doingyourway and invit16 Pascs....529 cktseunion by comparingboth tndiriduol
ing the Taureanalong,lhey hate to be left B. CHILD PROFILE giLesparents
oJ5
additional i nsiEhti nto their chi ldt
EeA ch.n ir o miqr
d(rEn,.
feeling insecure. Coaxing is better lhan
potentiattalentsand futureprospettsin
E--t
Trr. inr."'.rdion
ii utrr.n b,
givingthebullthechanceto digherheelsin. tennsof educationand careerthrcugh
l.cdinr Arkolorr Roh.n c!'r.!.
la--,1
insight into theplanetdryinfluencesat the
Firm dnd quiet force is also an option to
14 pases....$29 ll't
resoke a crisis. Walch out if you createthe
\ll
C. YEARLY FO&ECAST offers the hev to
situationfor lull Taureanobjection.
l:'
_
^
..{
wur
Tllls vuuu hznyou tt bc oniop
l nNo Taurus has been untouchedby lhrn [uture
and helpsyou to understandyour
ehangng
h.t
noods klen!{\ tng the cy(le\ uf
Plutoin Scorpio.At sometimeinthe last11
!h?p[anptstn yuur.hort nou and er th.
years each Taurean has had to lace the
next tu'e[Lemonths
20 pases,,..g32
darker side of their personality. lssues D. THE COMBINATION
of both thz
whichtheywouldtatherhavekeptsubdued Charocterhrtrait and Uari| Forecast.
haveemergedinto the daylight. For those
15 pa8es...$49
who have cleaned oul the closets, 1995
marksthe slart of boldertimes.
lf dependability
andcalmarenolyour
Phon€:(6lti)510 67.1{)
W
style,lhen
exploretheroleofthebeaulyand
authenticity
boundTaureansin yourworld.
These Venus ruled childrenshow us lhe
-,,-,.li,t:'irilli::."*
way in whichwe can earnworldlypleasures
ihroughgroundingour boldnew initiatives
andstickingto
ourpurpose.Atixedsigncan
getthejobdone.LoveyourTaurusfortheir
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Herbol lYorkehope
by
Angela Brondetberg,
Maater Herbalict
Workehope
Mey
2
Energizere,AntibioticE& Antivirals
4
Herbal Gardens,Sources
9
Tonics& StomachBitt€r€
Women'eHerbe
16
30
Herbs and Streos

Coet
?5.00
45.00
65.00
65.00
45.00

.rune
Salves and Tinctureg
Herbal Gardene, Sources
Energizers, Antibiotics & AntiviralE
Naturaldeodorizers/Powders

110.00
45.00
75.00
45.00
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YOUROWNHIGHERSELF
by DanePurschke

€"eryt

1
13
20
27

CHANNELLING

.v6d.t

.?

L tr e

Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING
YOUROWN
HIGHERSELF
It is direct communication
with the
highestpart of yoursetf,that kmws
eveMhing about you, has never judged you and loves yotl
urEondiionally. This is not hvomsis. rather, it is g uided rnernory.
By recallingthe past you learn how it still altectsyour present.
Your Higher Setf has all of these menories and I help you to
connectwiththatconscbus nessso thatyou can bringyourpast
lives into the p€sent, the only place they can be dealt with.
P!3t Llt Thcrapy dcrl. rvlth: Healingthe innerchild,healing
spousal and family relationshipsthealingwoundednessfrom
broken relationships;dissolvir€ phobaclears; rebirthingipossession;overcomingiear of death and dytng;communtcating
with those who have died: dascoveringpast lives and relationships; clearingthe emotional body.
lmmrdlatc rclultt arc: Forgivenessof self and others;liking
and lovingsetfand othe6; gettingbeyoM judgrnentofsefand
of others; physicaland n€ntal heahh improvewhen the emotional causes are cleared.

conracrDane
Purschkeat 767-2437or at
Penticton'sHolisticHeatthC€ntre:492-5371
lhw&Wt Trzvd
S - Mar

Everyhumanbeingwascreatedonthe HigherSeltlevel
lo beCo-Creator
withthe ONElhal madeus.We allpre-exisled
our incarnationinto humanity.The part ot everyonethal preexislsour humanbirthI callthe HigherSelf. Othernamesare
UniversalConsciousness
Soul,Spirit,ChristConsciousness,
and such.
Eachof uslrom our HigherSetflevelchosetoincarnate
into humanitylo have a humanexperience,or lo experience
whal il is like lo be human. The wealth and variety ot
exDerienceis almost endless so we choose lo reincarnate
many times and inlo many ditferentsitualions. We all have
chosenlhe lile time we are now livingalong wilh lhe exp6riencesin it. We createour own reality,every bit ol it, though
mostpeopledon'l wanl to acceptthat kind of responsibility.
Love is lhe consciousnessof everyone'sHigherSell.
Unconditional
loveisthe naturalstateof everyone'sSoul. Our
HigherSelfknowseverything
aboutus, hasnever,everjudged
us, and it lovesus unconditionally.lt haswatchedus be born,
liveand then die manytimesover. Our HigherSelf holdslhe
memoryol everythingwe haveever said or done and without
judgmentof any of it. Unconditionallove doesn'ljudge.
Many peoplego to psychicsthat can literallytell them
aboutthemselvesby readingtheir auras,and by sensingthek
energyfields. They can tell you about your state of health,
pastlifeexperiences.Inmy
aboutyourrelalionshipsandeven
sessionsI help clienlsto tap lheir own memorybanks. Our
HigherSelf hasthe memoryot eveMhing we haveever been
and by connectingwith lhis consciousnesslhe clients can
channeltheir own information.
The mannerin which peopledo not love lhemselves
manifestsas physical,mentaland emotionaldisease. I help
clientsto recallthe experienceswhenlhey beganto not love
themselves,when they began to deny and to judge themselves,when they beganto feel guilty,fearfuland angry.
I help peopleto revisitthese past experiences,lhus
placeanyonecan
bringinglhem
intothepresent,iheonly
make
newchoices.
Intheiruestsense,thereis no suchlhingas pasl
lives,only past experienceslhal continueto affect us in lhe
present.
As a therapisl I help the clients make a conscious
connec{ionwiththeirHigherSelfand the restot lhe sessionis
a constantdialoguewith lt as lt createslhe enlire sessionby
bringingto mindthe desiredmemoriesand experiences
lhat
need to be deattwilh and cleared. The client'sHigherSef
Consciousness
is the MasterPsychologistin lhe sessionand
it is alwaysavailabletor guidance,healingand growlh. I am
only an enabler,a facilitatorwho helpsthe clientsto heal
lhemselves.
An immediateresultof the sessionsis the clienlscome
lo a deepunderstanding
ofthemselvesas to why lhey arethe
way they are. In this understandingthey begin to have
compassionfor themselves,to forgive themselves,to like
themselves,
whicheventually
leadsio lovinglhemselves,
the
greatesthealingpowerin th6 Uhiverse.
l qqs
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MOII{ERMAIDENCRONE
by Bev Franic
Just as th€ moon has differer phagesin her cycles,as she
floaisacrossthe heavens,womenalsorefleclchangesinlheh
cyclesof life.
Ws are neverjusi Mother,or Maiden,or Crone.We are a
combinalionof all three aspec,ts.Al limes our nurlurings€ll
comes tonvard and we afe the Mother. We may be feeling
insightfuland rolleclive and we easily pourfodh wisdomlo our
lo/ed ones, thb is th€ Crone self. And lhen we may be feeling
playfulandinnocant.Ourenergyis highand laughtertumbles
lreev ftom our hearts. This could be conskJeredour Maiden
within.I believ€as \r,efollowourchosenpalhsroundlhewheel
of life,lhe aspeclsbecomemore dear, more pronounced.
Thal b to say, if you honouryour Maidenself, She will
continueto accompanyyou as you lrek throughyour lfis.
Continueto nurlureyourself,your companions,lhe eanh and
Molherwill alwaysbe there. Spend quiettime in the bolvlof
self-relleclionand you will hearyour Cronespeaking,words
gentlyfallinglike lhe mist aroundyou.
It's easiest to lap into these pans of your self if you track
the moonphasesat the sametime. Al the New Moonphase,
GrandmolherMooncanl be s€aninlhe nighlslrybecauseshe
risesat dawn,and is lost inthe brillianceotthe sun. She is her
maidenself, just being reborn. We'll have iust finishedoul
menstrualperiod, or moon lime. Generallyone feels .new
energyand sirength.
As ihe moon beginsto wax, she becomesvisiblein lhe
nighlslry.Ourbodiesbegintoshiftin energyas tre beginto be
more aclive .menlally.We experiencenew @ncepls, and
oossibililiesat this lime.
Atfullmoon,ourspiritsmerg€wilhlhe riponessol Molher.
Whateverplanswe madeat the new moonare nowcomplete.
We are ovulatingand fertileal this time. Thereis an opening
of possibilitiesas we releaseour seeds.
Thewaningmoonallowsusto lelgoof lheseedyplanswe
madeas lhis cycledrawslo a close. As we are pre-menslrual
ncnv,our tocus turns inward. Our concentraiiononce again
tocuseson ihe changesour bodiesare goingthrough.As lhe
flow of our moontime beginswe enterour Croneselvesand
experiencedealhand rebidhonceagain. Thisis a timelo form
the new seedswe wish to plantin the new moon.
"As women, the cyclic charac-terof our lile is the most
naturallhing in lhe world. To choseio experiencethis cyclic
naturedeeplyandtulV availsusto a spiritualperceplion
ot lite"
(Kis'i/,a
Stapanbh).
T otap inlothe moon'scyclesandtherebyyour
own, planto follow her palh acrosslhe sky for one month.
A lunarcalendaris an excellenttoollo use.As we gain a
clearer underslandingof the cycles our bodies are going
throughwegain moreinsighlinloourslrengths,emotions,and
the cydic way we live our lives.
Beforethe inventionof modernlighiing,when we lived
closelo naturein largeclans,all womenovulatedat full moon
and bledal lhe dark moon. The poweroflhat stalemeninever
ceasesto amaze m€. You loo can consciouslychangeyour
cydes bygetlingas muchmoonlightintoyoureyesaspossible.
Eeginlo spendtime and appreciateihe phasesof lhe moon.
Consciouslylook for her in lhe night slg, and nurturelhe
relationshiplhal forms betr€en you and GrandmotherMoon.
I SSU E S - M i y

is pleasoctto presant......

'ThePowerPak'
.-.I HE ERAIN(iYM was cGatedto reunitsus withour
(t
inherentpo$,€rto takecontrolof our livesandin
thb wayachi€veallourdesir€sandexp€ri€nce
lile to th€ full€st. Four n€wand incredibl€!3chnologicalbreakthrougha
in soundtechnology
combinedinto one unbrgetlable@ minute
audioprogram.Inthefirstthirtyminuteswithth€
Brain Gym, you will leel the porv6r...a3your
innermindawakans.
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t-,ta Fonce guccsssconscousIndviduats
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regardedby both nEn and wornenit wes kept
secret tor centuries. A m$€rful tinctuF lhat
char€eschemistry,biology...eliciring
lhoughts
of love...pleasure.Pharmacologicalres€archin
China demonstratedthe eliectiver€ss of thb
herb in stimulatingsexualactivity and it b said
to harrcgreatvirtuesin sterilityand banenne8s.

only the b€st exp€riencesthat lib has lo ofter,
takesp€cialcareto enhancethe performancsof
their whole body,with specilic atlentionb cultivatingthe 'intrinsicenergy'.Lib Forcsis pr€pared usingtincturesot very poyvertulChin6e
herbs.Herbgcan€nhencsthecognitiw procese
in severalways ... by increasing$e blood
supply and orygen to the brain...enhancing
brain cell metabolism...inhibiting
tree radical
darnageto braincells...stimulaling
n6uro-transminerhorrnones...generallystrengthening
th€
immunesystem.
r extenslve testlmonlals on fller
Nowavaihbleexclusively
throughrnailordsr
for FREEpoduct intormationor to order

askaboutour FREEpacketon an
except|onal
busrness
opportunity.
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CAIIADIAN
COTIF.GEOF
ACIIPIJNCTIIRE and
ORIENDAL
MEDICINE
In a thrc! j.ar Diplo.fia program, lhe mAOM offcrs taining in
badilioosl Chinesc acupunstura and hcrbology alorEsi,le
basic Wasta'rn scioncas. Th6 CCAOM tocrJsscson Tradrlional
Chinoso Mcdicino as a dbtinct iorm of hcahh 6ro, and on lh6
dewlopmcnt ot th6 porsonal, prolessional and clini5l skills
ncccssary b irdividuals in\r'olwd in t|c hcaling a.ts.
Financial assislanca mav b6 availsbb.
EstaHishad in 1985. Fo. inft,rmation o. catdogues (t5) coofactl
CCAOM, 455 Cormorad Sr.. Vbtorh. 8.C.. VOW I R2
Tel: (@4) 364-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2871

Boofs Ar,lb

Berpnb
Altern stlv e Splrtfiralltq
Perconel Development

rt6r EllL St, Kclowna,
B.C. VrY 2A7

76r-6222 lFaa7st-otto
Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
olfers a 500 hour certification pmg:a.min Jin Shin
Do acupressure,courselling anatomy and clinical
superyision hom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.
Principallngtructors:

Arnold,

Porter

Kathy deBuq
Contact:CAII, (604)988-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
C€ltification alsilable through the BC Acuprcesure Therapists
AsGociation,American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc.
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.
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DEMANDCHOIGE
by RhodyLake
l'm sorry,but I canl agreewilh allthe polilicalrheloric aboutsavingCanada'swonderful"healthcare system."
First,Medicareis not "health"care. lt's sickness
support. And it's not wonderful. lt's a monstrousfraudlhal
is coslingmillionslor the high prices,high{ech drugs,
medicalproceduresand surgerythat make a few large
companies,oJganizations
and individualsrich,while it
bankruptsboththe healthand pocketbooksof the rest of the
country.
For instance,I can gei two oJthree heartsurgerybypassespaidfor by my medicalinsurancecoverageif my
cardiologistrecommendsit, but I can't get EDTA chelation
therapyif I want il, eventhoughchelationis safer,a frac:tion
of the priceand provenmorelikelyto lengthenmy lile.
UnderMedicareI am not allowedso-called"alternalive" therapiesit I havecancer,but a leam of high-priced
oncologistswill happilyput me throughsurgery,radiation,
chemotherapy
and bone marrowtransplantsat lhe phenomenalexpenseto the taxpayer- and then sorrow'ully
send me hometo die if (when)they don'twork.
I can go to a medicalphysicianand/orspecialistas
manytimesa year as I wish. My medicalinsurancepaysfor
it whetherlhe visitsare validor not. Butitlchoosea
naturopathicpractitionerI must pay a userfee. lf I go to a
chiropractorI am limitedto 12 visitsa year under Medicate
(l also pay a userfee for each visit). lf I need lo go more
onenI pay the wholeshot.
lf I chooseto see a naturopathicpraciitionerwho has
optedout ot the Medicaresyslem altogetherbecausethe
bureaucralicred tape has becometoo onerous,I haveto
pay the full fee out of my own diminishingpocket. (The
governmentwill grudginglygive back a tew dollars.) Unfortunatelysome of the besl naturalpractitionersare lhe ones
who havelett Medicare.They can do it becauselheir
palientswill go to them anywaybecausethey (lhe patients)
are finallygettinganswerslo their healthproblemswhich
medicaldoctorshave not orovided.
I can go lo the governmenl-approved
laboratoryfor
blood,urineand electrocardiogram
lests orderedby my
medicaldoctorbul my naturopathis not allowedto use
thoselab services. S/he mustsend my body samples
acrossthe lineto the US lor results- at great expenselo
me.
WhenI am elderlyand on government-funded
PharmacareI can get all the pharmaceuticaldrugsthat the
docloris willinglo prescribetor the priceof the dispensing
fee alone(lhegoingpricelor someof thosedrugsis upwardsof $100! Medicarepaysfof it.) But lcannotget
Medicare-subsidized
vilaminand mineralsupplements,
whichwoulddo me moregood. And sincevilaminscost
moneytoo. my limitedincomeforcesme to do withoutthe
nutrienlslhat my aging body requiresto functionboth
emotionally
and physically.
lf I am terminally
ill andjn hospitalI will be put
lhroughall the medicai/surgiiathoopsto keep me alive,
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when in many cases it would be both humaneand common
senselo let naluretake its coursewith my aged body. Then
the medicalestablishmentand lhe mediawill agonizeover
lhe ethicsof "pulllingthe plug"and "the rightto die" which
wouldn'thave been an issue if absurdmedicalheroicshad
not intruded(at greatexpense)inlo a naturaland desired
end to a naturallite span. No ono livesforever.
lf I rally,however,and remainin thisworld,I will
probablybe channelledinto a "care"homefor lhe aged.
ThereI will be sedatedand medicatedwith costlydrugs,but
al no time will I be giventhe whole naturalfood that would
nourishmy wasted body or the nutritionalsupplementsthat
couldfeed my brainagainstsenility. I will be offered
institutionaltood that is processed,denatured,devitalized
and unpalatable.(A genuinenulrilionalconsultant,of
course,would not be consulted.)This food I will be encouraged (forced)to eat even if I don'twant it.
ll I am a physicianand choosenot to followthe
medicalmodel,but treat my patientswith botanicalremedies,homeopathics,ozonetherapyand othernon-drug
remediesand procedures,the Collegeof Physiciansand
Surgeonsof my provincewll keepa watchfuleye on me.
They mightsend me a sternwarning. lf I do not agreeto
alter my praclice,becauseI am convincedthat these
lherapiesare betterfor my patientsthan drugs,lhis overseeingbody of physicianswill threalenlo take away my
licenseto practicein orderlo bring me into line.
Our Canadiansystemof "health"care is dictatorial,
autocralic,repressive,monopolisticand a violationot
humanrights. lt deserveslo fail. But it won't. We will
conlinuelo shoreit up withourtailingdollarsbecausethe
pharmaceutical,
medical,biotechnological
industryis the
foundalion
of our presenteconomy.
Reprinted
withpermission
lromlssue#151.Aoril1995.

Backman& Backman
CBA-EPT Cenifiod Hoallh Practiliono6

'l'low to Solvc the Untouchable Problem?'
Grcai tor individuals& busin6sses
5 day cla5s - pleasopre-register.
What Pcrsonality Type arc YOU?
Bossy,Talkor,Peace-Mak6ror Vary Sonsilive.
3 hou6 - Lob ot Fun - Pleasepre{ogistor.

EmotionalPolarityTechnique

+
+
+
+
+
+

How would Wu teel if you chose to changd your leelings ol
now ot do you t ant to leel thb way for the resl of your
Itb up to you!
Undersiandingwhy you?eoverweighl,so you can del6at it.
Do you feel no one loves you?
La* ol self-esteem ot guill.
Addictions ot all kinds.
Oeotession a d failute
Refease lgar and convol angea
,I t
Con o

SummerCamp
July 30 - August 6

OrientalHealingArts. Acupressure
CookingClasses. Taj Chi& Meditation
. Reiki. HerbWalks
Reflexology
Dancesof Universal
Peace
For moreinformatlonand free brcchurc:
STILLMOUNTAIN
SOCIEry
RR# 1. Site8. C-.1
1
Fernie,B.C.Canada
VOB1MO
(Ml 423-7776(evenings)423-rtl60(message3)

.7ou"n6oa/ ,}{o['days
Paint & Enjoy
Come...Draw,
Enhanced
Self-confidence
& Self-discovery
Dailyfrom May longweekend - $20 per person

fieane//e Dunogon

Lymphatic Cleansing
r Clearsout blocked waste products
Allows nutrientsto reach your body's tissues
C
Enables
the body to naturallyheal itself
I Relievespain
: Helpseliminatecellulite 6 reduceslnches.

Body Wraps

304-1685Ufion Courl
Kelowna,BC VIY 8c7

: Sea clay, herbs & essentlal olls
-r Rcmoveg toxins, eases pain
I Reduces ccllullte and lnchcs

762-2399
I07-t6ll
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guthGrlqrd.Ayc., Kclowrre, B.C.
461-es66

PROTECT yourskinfromthesun'shamful
tays wilh our lfi)% unbleachodcotton
'Suncatcher ' kaftan.
. Ercalbr gtrd.n, b..ch lnd bungcw.lr
. Sh.. SXL

cow? up

. Spchl lr rcduc'tory Prh.:
$39.95 + ST (roral$42.6s)
indudes shipping and handling,
BC residenls please add PST.

Ch€queor moneyordarto:

/m
FF.$,1"'$:'
5il'i**
.Phonc
(604)269-7646or

f) W:
ffi&/

ieoriis+zae
. s.tlfrctlon

gu.nntred

\

\rg**fl* ; .

\. Sr l: ti
\1

,
\-)';: , Ir' - -

'..
. Ord.r ..?ly
. pleaseallow2l daysbr delivery
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DANCING TROM

Astrologicalweather
by i,lo.een Rccd, Astrologot

Glimpsesinto the planelsthai can attecl us all. Salurnand
Chiron are inlEnwinedthroughorrllhe monlh of May. The
symbolaskingus to heal, Chiron,b linkedto the symbolof
reality,Salurn. Togelharlhey migtf be askingto makeyour
healingconcrete,real!
A planningnole,Mercurywillturnrelrogradeon 24 May,
until 17 June, 1995. While Mercury is relrograde,tamiliar
channels of communbalion become tangled and contused.
Exped delays and cfianges in plans wilh lravel or appoinlm€nls.Timetorre-€valuation
and reconsidering,
but holdfinal
decisionsand approvalunlil Mercurygoes direcl. Lel youl
sense of humourovercomelh€ challengesof unexpec'ted
adiuslmers.
llry 1 Beltane
l{ey 2 Mercury,Pluloand Uranus. Inlenseground-breaking
discussionsare possible. Suddenrevelalionsof lruth.
Mry 3 VenusandJupiter.Indulgein yourfavourilepleasure!!
llay 5 MarsandSaturn.
Applieddiscipline.
Commitlofinding
a way when a clearchoiceis nol available.
ilay 9 MercuryandNeptune.Thepoels'choiceotdays.Open
a channello €nergeticinformation.
iley l0Venus andSaturn.An opporlunitylo do a realitycheck
on relationshios.
Mry 1l Mars and Venus. Play day, romanceday, social
aclaon.
liby 12 VenusandNeplune.Angelicenergy.Encounlerswith
angeb or con arlisls. Poetryand ari.
llly 15 Mercuryand Uranus. Sudden flash of brilliance,

creativesolutions.
Mry 16 Very BusyRelationshipactivitylhal inspkesa course
ot correclionmay not be as it appears. Caution.
Mry 23 VeryBusy.Atroubledrelationshipcouldbreakoulirio
open warfareloday. Keep cool!
llay 26 Very Busy. Wib and crazyplayday. Overindulgence
couldhavean unoleasanteffecl.

O(PLO'IING YOVA 9ELF

Mo6an has an ad in the NaturalYallow Paoas.

Scienc€ of ttre Cards
ercomDass

a
Wednesdays 7:3O- 9:3Opm
10am- Noon
Fridays
May 10 to June 28
Cost:4 classesfor tl35 or $10 fee dropin perclass.
HolisticHealingCentr€,2g EllisSt.,Pcntlcton
For npre informationand/or to registerphone
Sa/ah Wellington493-5598or the Centre492-5371

a
.t

-Y

Phon€Davldcharles (604) 49().5465
or LaurleDella(604, 49t.24O7
Youare lnvlted to the Full lloon Gatherlngr
held at Qaea Ouilkros Ranch, Twln Lakes

ARC & SOUL

Art from the Heart
presents

cben,leg

Art & Soul vrYrv
-

Gontact

by Patrick Yesh
The Aboriginesof Auslraliawelcomeeach child intothe
world and greetthemsayingtheywill helptheirsoulontheir
journeythroughlife. They say a similarsoul greetingat
death. We all are soul travellers,but oftenforgetto dialogue
with our own growingsoul. lt is jusl nol a part ol the consciousnessand commonlanguageof our materialistic
cutture. Many peopleof ancientcultureslive in lheir soul
consciousness
from momentto moment. They use art as a
spititualtool tor communicalionand healing. We too can use
our arl and creativityas a soul lelephoneand spiritualvideo
channel;as a way to greetour soul on its journey.
Some spiritualbeliefsstatethat a creativeact is never
done alone;it is eitherdone wilh anotherhumanpersonality
or a superhumanpersonality.Older culluresknowthis truth,
praclisingil daily in healingand in communicalingwith the
spiritworld. Acknowledgingour own soulor any othet
person'ssoul on its iourneyto Paradise,imbuesrelationship
wilh extraordinarypower and sensitivity.To speakto the
spiritwith our arl creaieswithin us a senseof true valueand
heighlensour self-esteemas worthy membersof a larger
universe
family.
Art andSoulWorkshopsguideus towardsfulfillingour
spiritualneedfor creativeexpression.Our ovmspiritualart,
no matler how crude,heightensour sensitrvityof our beloved
souFself.Arl can becomean intimatechannelof communion
withour unseenfriends:our spiritualguides,guardians,
angelsandevenGodwithin.
In ART FROMTHE HEARTAND SOULworkshops,
we exploredeeperchannelsof soulfulcommunicalion
lhroughdrawing,painting,and claywork.The symbolsin our
art lransforminto poeticmetaphorsin our languageas we
talk aboul and iournalthe art we havecreatedin a meditative
state. Takingcues from othercuhures,we createa Mediqine
Wheel of your life'svalues,mandalas,and we participatein
artisticvisionquesls. and walkabouts.You are assistedin
interpreting
yourartisticsymbols,and in
and underslanding
yourartistichemisphere.Thisis yoursouldeveloping
language,
thatyou can usewilhyourartlo spiritually
problemsolvelor the restof yoursoul'sjourneyon Earth.lt is an
experience
of SEEINGWITHTHE CREATIVEEYEOF THE
SPIRIT!
PalrickYesh is a SpiritualPorlrailAdist and TherapeuticArt Trainer. He holdsa Master'sin Art Educationand
Art Therapyand has been an art teacherfor over 20 years.
He now facilitatesvarious"Art and Soul"and "AngelArt"
workshopsin Canadaand the USA. Participantshave been
trom all walksof life,those withoutartistictalents,to arlists
and helpingprotessionals,who wanl lo use art therapeuticallywith their clienls or for lhemselves. The experiencehas
alwaysbeen acclaimedas lranscendentand ioy filled.For
more intormationcall 428-2882and arrangea workshopfor
yOUOryOUrgroup.
Seeadtotightforclass
inPenticton.
I SSUES

l 9q5

?

Thereare at leasttwo artistsin all of us,the artist
who depictsthe outsideworldandthe otherspiritual-innerartist.Thereis a partof us whichis pure
soul-child,
whopaintsanddrawsfromthe imagination,the insideworld,withno rules,butwiththe
inclinations
of the heart.
ln meditativeattentionwe willfollowthe brush.
Abstractlines,shapesand forms,stickfiguresand
representational
artsymbolscanbecomea communiyouandyourspiritual
guide.
cationchannelbetween
your innersoul-artist.
* Comeand experience
* Interpretmeaningsas you paintyourfeelings
anddreams.
* Developa Creativechannelof communication
withyourangels.
* No artistictalentneccessarv.
Patrlck Yesh has been an ani$ and
ad educator for twenty years. He
now tutors students of all ages in his
private arl school, in Creston, BC,
where he lives with his family.
Patrick's Master's research combines aft education methods, spiritual insights and an therapy techniques, which he employs in his Att
Therapy Counselling & Workshops.

HisArtworkis exhibitedacross Notth America
and is collectedinternationallv.

Introduction
Friday May 26
7:30 - 9:30 pm - donation
of $3 - $8
Workshop

Saturday& Sunday,
May 27 & 28
Cost: $95 - 9:30- 5 pm - bothdays.
Save$15 by pre*egisteringbeforeMay20th
phonethe HolistiCHealthCentre492-5371
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COSMOTEK-Pcrsonali2.d IntidFeti\€ Rcpo.b
O B.sl OvaE P.ognms on lhc market loday.
15p...S29/ea JOAN CASORSO,INNENRHY|HMS
Ch.r.ct r a) adult b)child
LISA A. KRAMER 36&3825 TFAIL
Comp.dblllty: a) lriendsb) lowrs 15p..S35/ea
& CENTEREO
STRONG,STRETCHED
O|(AI|AGA IBADITIONALACUPUNCIURE Carac, tapo : savc time and money 29p..S35 lntegrating Posfural A/ignment, Brcaih AvraraRogalyn
Harder,649 Burna,Kelowne:852-9oo3Cayca P|tt Llt. Rrponr ".6waling " 12p...$29 noss,TaiChi, Yoga, Oance& Orum E)elorelion,
Memb.rol A.A.B.C. For.cr.t a)3mths2op..t25 b) 6mths40p..S4o Relaxation Tochniques. Classes, Workshops
Acupunclurg,
Counselling,
Giv€:full nam6,soxrm/f,addross& phone f
6nd PeBooal Training. .,. Pll/!,na7&-7424
BirihPlace,Tirn6:HrlMin(AM,PM),Dat€rM/D//r.
Send choque or money ordor + S&H S2 to:
Willow Park,
ARE YOU CONCERNEDABOUTYOUR Cosmotek,PO x 27(n4, RPO
Kelowna.BC, VIX 7L7. Phonc (6O4)7C2€Cit&

PET'SHEALTH?H6arallthetaclsfromwG,

traincrs, br€adofs and poi lovcrs about our 1m %
naturalwholofoodharvostcdwildand provid6din
powdGr.d form. For lrc€ tape csll
1€@-275€Oal ext. 2045 {24 hrsl

AROi'ATHERAF/
DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Ac.rcdibd najning,te&ncnts, corEultalirls. Earlh
Songs AromaihcrapyCani6, 2O4 Oueenslsnd
Pls SE, Cafgary,AB. T2J 4e 1463127a42e5
AROMATHERAPY
EDUCATION - Jadc
Shulcs and LindnerCantrefor AromalherapyLivc classos 6nd by Co(cspondanca. Pleaso
call {604)877{971 tor a brochuro
ESSENTIAL OIL TREATMENTS for over
50Oailments.Usetulwithmassagotherapyor at
homc.Staier packsavailable,ordcrsby mail,gift
c.rt'fi calos. Aromatics Aromatherapy 868{335

LEAH RICHARDSON .... ro frlil. xou3.
AstrologicalCounselling&Toaching.593{563or
mobilophonc 662€392.

iIOREENREED....Kamloops:
828-6206

Explora your lib's lessons and cyclos ol
untoldment.Also compalibility.righl livolihood, AROMATHERAPY
& SHIATSU
childrcnand relocation.C.ll t€G667-455O
Alice -Kelowna:762-9255

PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER

THERAPY
BODY.CENTERED

HoalhcrZais Kelowna
868-9202
or 862-1445 Bodies storc memorics. Emotionalreleasoand
healinglor the Bodymindusing Jin Shin Do and

readinos Jungiandreamworkin a safe almospherg.
MUFIELL MADDENAs.D.lntuitive
Phon.:490-3€51 .... P.hticton
SErahW€llington493-559a

THE HIDDENFOREST
CAROLYNE COOPER, aolpressurist,
Mataphysical
storowithadvancad
computer
as- Royal Chinesetechnique. Poniicton493-7030
trologysystem.Astrological
bookrental.
28OBakorSt,Nelson,
BCVlL6E4Ph 354-4548 CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Flossland
Sid Tayal . 362-9481Eodywork,Polarity,Yoga,
Reflexology,ChineseFlealingAris, Coumolling,
Reiuvenatonprogram.Annual rc:reatin July.

HERBALLY YOURS - Essenlieloils,
Incense,
Giffs.ireiaphysiral Books,B6.h Fb$€. Fbmedres
Mail order W.lco.n.. Flctail/ \rvbbsab
8ox512,lGrnloop6,BC V2C5L7 .....828{3a3

JOHN SNIVELY, r 2or .402Bakersj
NelsonB.C.Phonc352-5012

WINONA'S AROMAS Quali! 6s.ntial oib,
€14rs, c|.6tqniing available.Flandmade coppet
pyramils. Vw|olesale irquiries w€lcoane. PtEn€
403.425-7369Ednbr$on

EIOFEEDBACK
CLINICS
OF B.C,
K6lovrna:862-3639

R.E.S.T.
CLINIC
& BIOFEEDBACK
Vernon......545-2725

ANNE TWIOLE- Personal
crowthConsultanl
P6niicton:492-3394K6lowna:
763-15/()

ALPINE'S HOUSTICHEAING - christina
take:4476201 CraniosacralThefapy,Visccral
Therapy,Sornsb€nbliooal Rele6€, AdJpacssur6
Chi Oong, K.thlacn il.cKrnzlr, B.Sc., R.N.

DONALIE CALDWELL.. Rotlexology,
CRA,
RelaxationBodywork,IntuitiveFbaling& Hcalth
release. Kelowna:
Kinesiology,neuro-emotaonal
752€242
DONNA'S TOUCH Morritlr3785429 Touch
{orHealthRerk.Reflelology
& Pur€LiteSupplcm.nls
ENERJECTIC HEALTH - winliord 766-2673
Jean ... Praclitionerol C€li.clrology,
Eiochcmic System ot Mcdicinc. Rcllcxology,
Reiki,Eaf Candlingand Colorbath@
Wally ... AcupressureMassageTherapist
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763-2914
Kelowna...Jessica
Diskant

JILL NEWMAN
Spirltual H.ald practbing
Psychic Surgory. Abscncc Work aveilablo,
Toll frao: I 604.975€1 24

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE..,.,.Wnfi€ldr
766-2962
Myoth.rapy,R.flsxology,Intcg.adv€Bodywork.

LEA HENff - End..ty @766
Ear Co.ring, Thorap.uii€ Bodlrwo.k, R.a.,ology,
Tqrh b fbdft 2nd dcgr.a Rciki, Purc Lif.

ULRICH AUZLER O3ooyos 49$3586
Bodywork& Rcbalancing

PETERMIKIELHUfi
Rciki, Pranlc Healing, Grmstonc Therapr,
Aro.ndrc.apy, Living H2O syslems Toll Fr6c
1€04-97531 22, Ponlic'ton

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phon.7636222
DownlownKclo,vna- 1561EllisSt.

s4+Ga{tl CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
LUCILLESTEIL......arm.tro.rg:
C,yslal H.aling, Holislic Bodywork, Pcnlicton...493n
997 317tMarlinSt.,in th.
Aromalhcrapy,
ColorThcrapy,Touchio. H.alih, Penlicton
lNN. YourMctaphysical
Oasis.
Rcikl Masi,ar.Vitamins& Hcrbs.
OAHSPE. THE WORLO'S TEACHER,
HEAL IN G
T O UCH
T H ER AP Y The t{cwKOSMON
(AOUARIAN
AGE)biblein
Ac{prcssuralshiatsu,Rciki, RclaxalionBody- tho$/ordsotJEHOVIH.
At a.hingandguidefo.
wo.k, Nuiritiofial Guidanco. Transtormalioml all p6opl6ofallreccsandr6ligion3oncerlh.Writc
Coungclling.
Penticton- your homc or minc ior frcr lii.ratur. to OahspcScrvic., PO Box
MerlanaMhoryss......
493-9433
2356,StnR.,Kclo$/na,
B.C.VI X 645.
POLARITYTHERAPY......Oliv.r:4ea{aas OTHER DIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
1€@€Eg-t4z Ca.oleAnnGlockling,
C€rlificd SalmonArm:E32€483 Books& lapcs,mcfa.
PolarilyThcrapist,RcfrGxologist
& Eodyworkcr. phFical, caolcric,sctfh6lp,h.eiing snd mor..
REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
MaecryTyrrcll.,.....,.Pcnticlon,..,,..,...
492-5371 Kamloops,,,.E26{92E..270
Lansdown€
St.
Crystals,
stain.dgl6ssandmor..
icwollory,
SHATSU wih KATHRYN HALPIN
InParititondthe Lak.{tdcFrhossClub:49+76@
a.rdttc lbnslicH€slir€C.nte:495371

REFLECTfONS 'YourPcrs,otg,lctowlh
Ctt.'
Books,Art, CapBrccino- comr in and brou,so!
19'lShusvrao
St..l.{WSalmonArm:832€892

TTIE ESSENTIAL BOOY
lcr.n Siavast,Jan.Th.rigult& Barbg.aPenney THE HIODENFOREST
R6sland: 362-723€....Aromath..apy,
Rcgis- Books,tap6s,crystals,j€wollary,porsonalcaro.
lercd MassageTherapists,
Threein On6Con- 2aOBak rSt.Nelson.
BCVlL6E4Ph.3tt.45,r8
ccpl (ld6ntification& Oillusionof LeamingOisabiliti63).
Workshop6
& Individual
Consultalions WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
Books to hclpyouwith pcrgonalgrowth
THE LIGHT CENTRE Co3!1. Bcncll
Phoner5426140,2915- 30lliAvc,Vemon
K 6 ml o o p s : 372- 1663. . . .O rth o -B i o n o my ,
c.eriosa.r€|,Roiki,Elitncrgy&Th€rap€ulicToudl
WARA - Kelowna763-8509Reiki.intuitiv€
bodywo* /counsalling.an,|olionalfcloascworl
WELLSPRING CENTRE 832-9767
SalmonArm.AculiteTh6r.py,Rcffcxology,
Allc.gy Tcating,ColonThcrapy,Toucf,rg.yond
andNutritjonel
Couns.lling.

CLEARINSIGHTSCONSULTING
OfferingBrcathlntogrationS.srions/ R.birthing,
Sllt D€veloDm.nt Wo.kshoDs and 'A Cours. in
Mi.acles.' Ca3 cgar: 365-5040

INNERDIRECNONCONSULTANTS
1725 Oolehin Aw.. Kolo\ma: 763€566
Olt6ring Br.alh Inicgration S.ssion3, ScltOevclopmcntwo.kshops,Sixmonlhp..sonalcmpowcrment programs, Sunday Cclcbraiion and
"A Coursein Mirades."Chcryl Flarl,Patli Burns,
Sandy Haldan., Roma Stanton, Marj Stinger
ShE on Srar€, D.rek Kilback.
PERSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTING

TRAININGCENTRE
lndividual& Group Breath Int6g.ation(Retirlh.
ing) S6sions ottcrcd, Onc{qy and Wockond
Sclf-Empowcrm.nt WorkshoF, Six-Month Pet
sonal EmpowormonlProgram -a prorcquisito for
Braalh Praclitionor and consaclrtiw tainings.
Sunday Crlcbration, A Coutso in Mhaclassfudy
G.oup.ExeculivrDir.ctor - Cyndy Fi6sel, Senior Staff- Sus.n Hcyrins, MarilynPuff & Estclla
Palrick Mo6llc,. Kemloop6: Phonc 372{071
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfrrld: 766-2962
Rcbirlhingwith Gayl. Konkl.

ARE YOU READY for a drarneticchangEin
your heallh and finanGs? For a frcc tap. call
1-8OO-25€O41,6n 2045 {24 hours)

EXCELLENTMASSAGE THEFAPY
PRACTICE lor s6lc in Chas. Modi:al Clinic.on
lo\€ly Linlc Shuswap l-,eko. Establbh6d 5 yrs:
Clinic has thrcc doc,lors, one chiropraclor, onc
physio.Town has three othordociors... regular
rcfcrals. Approx. 1o,0oo populalion indudihg
surroundingaroas.Call Cathryn675-5388
WOITEN & PROSPERIW lor a lrcc rape
and intormalion please cail 1 €@-900{203

ANNETWIDLE- SANDYHALDANE
Pe6onal growthconsultants.Aqlivatalhe power
ol your brcath to .xp.rionc. joytul participation in
your litc lhrough posilivc p.Bonal chang6.
P6ni&n: 4%3394 lGlovrna:7d]-l 54O/762€526

of Patlnt
NAnONAL ANUFACTURER
Organlcl|!lntcnancc Productsceks
individualsin va.iousaroas. Excollcntpart /full
tim. incom€.Mailonquiri€sto Box 253€ Sln.R.
BC VIX 6A5 or Fax 60l-762€997

Natunl Health OuhYach

H.J.M. Pelser,B.s.c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist
160Kinney Ave,
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-799s
Ceclle kgln,o.x.
Peachland.,.767.6465

MARLENEMcGlNN,BGS....... Kamloops
and
- Individual
372-27@.BodyMindTherapist
Trealrnents.
Acuprcssure
couplescouns€lling.

ISI.ANDBOOKSTORE,
VANCOUVER
spocidizing in siirituel snd hdistic malerial,
osbblbhod 7 y€6rs, downbv/n localion.e)cell€nt
sd, GoodR.O.l.,$1()o,(m irdudingsbck.
Fax 604-754€086 ot @j W-74-1377.
NEW TELEVISION NETWORK provides
subscriborswith thc best p€rsonalimprovement
programmingavailabl€,commorcialfree.
Distributo'rsnceded! Inquirios(604)762-3316
BEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS in your
homgsellingn€w 6ge books,tapes,tarot gards,
ctc. Discounlsuo to 20%. Send S10 to Reflecliom Book. 11t 1D Austin Ave., Coquitam, BC
V3K 3 P4 and roceive our 180 page calalgue. You
can beginsellingimmediaielyto your ffiendsand
noighbours Call 1€00-7624252

Dr. Earbara James.,.,. 864-2951
#101- 1823HarveyAv6.,Kelowna
Dr. Condrcn Berry...... 492-7027
226EckhardtAve.E.,Penticton
lor llourAppointnentTodayl
ExbndcdFlorrs.Caii
Dr, Richard HaMhornc......492-7024
134EGovernmeni
St., Penticion
Todayl
ExbrdedFlours.Calllo. tour App<intrnent
Souch Chlropractic Office
Pentic-ton......493-4929
Streei
Or.BillSouch.225 grunswick

Kelowna: 763-2914 DianeWiebe
Penticlonr 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peachlandr 767€465 Ceclle Begin
Nslsonr
352-3143 Koobnay FlealirEGatden
Kamloops: 374-5106 Dqle McRann
lGmloops: 376-2213 Pam Newman
SalmonArm:83219767 Panola Rosa
Cleafwater: 6743067 SusannaRossen'
' also do€s lridologyand Touch lor Health

ANJA NEIL Winfieldr766{732
CertifiedMasterN.L.P.Pfactitioner

ROBBIE WOLFE, negisiarodPsychologist
SandPlayTherapy
Individual
Counselling,
Pentic'tonr
493-1566

COUNSELLING SUSAN ARMSTBONG,M.Ed.,R.C.C,
ARNOLD-SCHUTTA
M.A& Paul Women'slssu6s,Sex al Abuse,Grigl,
SERVICESCarolArnold-Schutta,
issues,
Rela- Sexuality,
Arnold-Schutta.
M.A. Women's
....5424977
R€fationships.,.Vomon
tionship & Family concerns,Trauma & Abuse
recovery,SlidingFoeScale.Kelowna:860-3242
CHRIS MORRISON, M.A,,RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist& ClinicalCounsollor
SalmonArm: 832-7162& Vernon558-5008
Counselling,Group6,wofkshops, PgrsonalGro|'vfl
CHRISTINE LIND. M,A,,A,T,R,
COUNSELLING SERVIGES - Penticton
RegisleredArl Theraprst.Women'slssues,
Relationship.Family snd, Personal Growlh;
Suite 102Workshopson request.Xg!LLqCq!j9!r
330 EllisStreet 490-4707 493-47c19(fax).
FAYE STROO D.C.T. K€lowna868-8820
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
CounsellorsTraining &
Transformational
LeadershipPrograms-- A CourseIn Miraclos
GORDON WALLACE, MA ... Kelowna
Midlifelssues
868-2$8 CousellingPsychology,
Jungianapproachto dreaminterpretation.
IRENE HEGI. HSW,LSC ... Kelowha
763-1806 Spiritualconsultationswith guides.
Energy,griel and emotionalreleasework.
JANE KANE, Dip.A. Th. Art TheraPl3t
Vernon:542-6099,slidingscale

860€214
YANNICK McCARTIIY Kelowna
NLP,Posttraume,sexlal abus6.Slidingscale.

THEBEADMAN...RONBROWN
Crystals& Minerals: crystals, slone and p6Mor
iewelry. Wholesaleand retail.
12016Hwy 34 Boswoll,BC Phone 223-8?$9
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyco Esoll
Hav€ you got a special crystal/gemthat needs
setting? | can design one just for youl
Wizardof Ston€ - Keremeos... 499-5522
DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)476-3262
Gems & Minerals for healing & jewellery.Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton,AB T5C 3K9
HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING Euriccl€ansing,physical
cleansingand healing,past-lifecloaring
ChristrnaLake.447-6201lGthleen MacKenzie

HIGH OUALITYCRYSTALS& GEMS
JoanMclntyre....542-6881
- Vemon
MAUREEN BLAINE - WHITE hasmovedto
Pow6llRiver.clienlsandfriendscall4a54994
THEODORE BROMLEY The "crystalMan"

J O ANN CO O N E Y , M S W, R S W. . A b u s e , Enderbya38-7686.
Assorted
Crystals,Min€rals
Womens lssues, Sexual Ori€ntation,Play & Jewellery.
Wholesale
and relail-CrystdreadTherapywith children.Kelowna753-3483
ings& workshops,
Huna& ReikiPractilioner.
767-6367...Registered
JO VEN, Peachland:
ProtessionalCounsellbr.lnnerChildWork, Drearns
Past lile Regressions& F\pnosis.
JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., Registeredclinical
Counsellor...Vernon.....
542-6881
769-6009
INGRID P. OOWNHAM, Kelowna
CHT - coLrnselling,past life, dfeams

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TIRE HOIES
Ecologicallyresponsible,beautifulhomes,as low
as 62o/sqft. Proiect Managemcnt,Trainingend
Consulling.For info. call 1-800-881-2388.

to you!

Phone #

ISSUES

-May l qq5 - pas€ 3:

LIGNOVABAUHOF.BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthy indoor climato with furnilure for
the homo, offico or school.
ContactAndreas Seegor (604) 352-3927 l,lelson

& New Ag€ gifts from afolnd th6 World.
28o BakorSl, Nelson,BCV1L6E4 Ph.354-4548

VITA FLORUi' / VITA FONS II
A spkitualcncrgylor chailenging
timesin
prac'tical
lorm. PhoneMarkl -800-465€482

SOUTTIWESTTIREHOMES
An erperionc€d Vernon-bascd company sp€cializing in the design and conslruclion of quality, self
sustaininghomes.For inlo and sit€ lours
ohone542-5761or 545.4574

DURAND'S NURSERY .... Exolorethe
medicinal,culinaryand aromaticversatilit of
Poachland........767€465,
kidology,
Urine/saliva these wonderfulplants.For lre€ mail ord€r
testing,Colonics
specialist,
Herbalist
& more.
plant price lisi: contacl ..,....#9JohnsonFld.,
ChristinaLake. B.C. VoH 182.. 447-6299

CECILEBEGIN, O.N.Nutripathy

HARRY SUKKAU, I'.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kclovrna:
763-2914
MasterHerbalist,
Reflexol€ist,Protessional
&
EducationalKinesiology,Flower Remedies,
M.H.& ASSOCIATES
Acupressur€,
Las€r,kidology, HydroTherapy, HARRYSUKKAU,
Kelowna:
753-2914BulkFbrbs
Colonics, Allergies,
Bodywork

R.E,S,T.and Biofcedback Cllnlc
Vernon:545-2725

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicious,
healtr|{iving traditionalyqqsltltgqsourdough
bread.Bak6din our wood-firodbrickov6n in
Ksslo.Asktor MistyMountainBakeryBreadsat
yourl-Lalfi FoodSb.e. lrquiries:l €4€537680

From a Shaman'sPersDective:A New Look at
Crncar: flolp b.fore, during and alter lhe cut.
This booklctm6y save your life.Sendchequeor
moneyorder,$10.00 plus$1.OOS&H i,oClinton:
Box 1599-C127MedicinoHal. AB TIA 7Y5
Faalhorcd, WlngEd Spirib - ot cedar, s€96 ard
bb@ gdlered in a sacEd way. Bgautiful,hard
cratbd Stidt Oolls;C€dar,Sage and TobaccoDolls
S10.mAl baficr $12.m plus$1 S&H Orequeor
money order b: Krystal ard Kalhleen: Box 1599 C127t Hicine Fbt, AB T1A7Y5
H.n&lr.d. Rttu.l B.lhing So.pc Sag6 or C€dar
gd€red in a sded way. Two to. $9.Cr0plus$1.m
S&H Serd dr€queor M.O.io lCystala'ld lGhleenl
Box 15s9- Cl27. M€didneHat.AB TlATYs

AMNOUEREFINISFIING
& I.|oMEREPARS
Rcsonableraics,Fr€e€slimaies.Ph. Cal 492-0751

HERBALIST
& i,lAlL ORDERENTREPRENEUR
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
8ox
H.J.M.
Pclser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. .... Horbalist, wholesaleand retail.DanielHrominchuk.
1163,End€rby,
torpostage
BCVOE I VO.Details
lridologist,
Nutripalhic
Couns6llor,
Certilied
ColonTh6rapist
andmore.Penlision:
492-7995
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATUFAL
HEALING wirffeld7664049 Nurrirional
RAY SCHILLING, MD Memberof Societyof
Counselling,
Certified
inRefexology,
Acupressure, ClinicalHypnosissinc€ 1943.Analytical
Polarity
Th6rapy,
ColourTherapy,
ReikiMaster. hypnotherapy,regression analysis. Tcaching
self-hypnosis.Counssllingfor lilestylechanges
and emoiional readiustmenl.In saronc, quict
naturesetting.Winfigld766-2961

BODY WISE PRODUCTS available
Nut itionis an essenlialkeyto optimumhealthas
vrcllas diseasoprovention.Ania Neil 766-0732
EAR CANDLES .... Availablein relail and
wholesal6quantities.Nulherapylnslituteof Natural Healing,Winfield:766-4049.

EARCANDLES...1OO%
BEESWAX
and naturalcotton.Fullsize. 2lor 37/ l0or more
$3 oa. Eat coning with lraincd practitioner$15
phoneSafmonArm 832-9921ot 832-9767

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kclowna 7633967
Cortitied Hypnoth6i.pi.t
. Weight' Smoking. Stress . Regression
. Phobias. Pain Control' Self-Este€m
WoLFGANG

SCHMIDT, ccH 604"446-2455

. PSYCHIC
GWENOELL
COUNSELLOF
Tarot,Aura or ChannelledReadings.
Mirror Lake Guest Hous€. WorkshopSpaco
available.Phone/Fax Oliven 495-7959.

CHANGE YOUR LIFESWLE
lmproveHealth& Wealth.75a-4915

NATIVE MEDICINE CAFD REAOINGS
Sheilaa96-59a3/ HolisltcHeaiirE Cente 492-5371

HERBALIFE IndcDcndcnt Olstributor
For product or opportunity.Pleaso call Wilma
(604)765-5649- l<ebwna

TAROT REAOINGS ln your Homeor Holistjc
HealingCentrePenticton,Katharina492-5371

KATHRINE SUE Opti-mystic'Lile Path/Tarot
Readings- Call Penlicton'sHolisticContre
492-5371 tor aoDointment or 490-9749
493-5056
or 493-5637_........................Penticton
MATOL Botanical lnternational Ltd

THE HIDDENFOREST .......MetaphysicalIndependent
Distributor............
ChrjsHuppertz

M*eaeey

-fyeeeu-

C\iKu,'g
e
;Acupte.ssute

604 - 493-3976
32o Sq 916D.iw./ S 7t C.t

RR.31P.^n.!.^,

BC) VzA 7Ka

Dnenrn Hnnos

KootanryHaallngG.rdcn Nclson;352€1iB
Nutrlp.Otlc H.|llh Ct.

Pldrhndl 767€455

PENfl CTONREHABILITATIVE
mASSAGE oill h(.on 4934999
f207 . 483Blir St., Pcntiston
SKAHA MASSAGETHERAPY
Ol(.naeart
F6lh/ Oltucr

l(amlooos...Joan
Gordon374-2462
l(.lowna ...Clar6St ph6n8@.9472
Pcnticton...
CarolRoqr 493n 997
Kootonays
a s. okanag6nAnnicHoltby444€,€7
l.lclsoncontact...RuthAnnaTavas35a€5ll5

M!.y d'Eltj.naw L:,197.5€66 o. 496-34tI

SUMNERSET
MASSAGETHERAPY
HAIIRYSUKI(AUf,ASSO|Ct(.lowna76(t.29l4
Ellln. Fournl.r, Swltch.d-On Po.luv.
Laamlng BrainGym/Edu-K,
TouchtorH.alth,
MovomantRa-Edu€aton.Thrqr-lnanc Conc6pl Emodord Sb.sr Rclc6a, dditioos,
pffi ias, obscsEbos,comFJlsiw bchaviour&
stud amotlons.210€98 Main Sl. Panliclon.
Phon.4966938 o. offic.:4gt.kind ior an appt.

Jarnc! fuonofi: 49{.7ogg
13003tLnry St, Somrncdqnd
SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAFY
ManuallaSovdal & t,|.il Mcl,.*hlan 4(N{235
14.13219 N.Vlno.ieRo.d.SumrF.land

THEESSENAL BODY
lGr..rSbvastJdE lh.dar[ &Barb{aF.nry
, 6 - 21r0ColrnuaA\,!, RGCard
362-7230
ZONETHERAWANDFOOTCAFE
Ania l,,i.l .....Wnfcld .....768d32

Corr.cr llght on
ACU.L|TE I}IERAW
corrac't Hy pcinb has ,.6ulbd in lomc
ptt nom.nal E lf€,r.ctirn.
Lighl albels lib
PtFnc 295€1 7gPrircdon - Rob.n & g.tty P.lly
HAnnYS{JKXAI, & ASSOC. Kclory'|aT6:t?914

APPLEMASSAGETHERAPY
JayncMolloy,BSc.fbn. RMT
3Ol8 Sk.ha Lrk

Road Pcntidoo 49it.7823

DEEPIIUSCLE ASSAGECENTRE
SicDhcn Blollo: 6603626
t 2o2-31,1o Lak6ho.. Road, K6lot'vn., BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE
CLINIC
Marsh!K.Warman
& Manhctv
Loogman
*14-2070 Harwy A\.!, Kclo!'vm: 762{857

MASSAGETHERAry CLINIC
Marilyn& FloydNorman492{238
167Braclyn
Pcnlicton
Crca€cnt,
OKANAGANMASSAGETHERAPY
St vr Wallingcr: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lalo Road, P.nb,r

Coon.ciioo witl God lhrough fltlib!&O
oo
Inncr Ughl and Soqd. Atthori:ad Canadian
Rcprcscntrliv. ol Sant Thlkrr Singh, will
corNry fioly Inilidion, FBEE qX-545-3O9E.

HOLISTIC iIIDWIFERY TraincdA [ccnscd
in T.xas. Pr.natiallnd nutilional counralling,
Prcn.tal yoga,Walrr Hrfi, VBAC,l.lomcblrlh,
hospit l laborsupporiand posl partumc|fq.
Jo66ySlat r Tollircc 1.979€966 (paorr)
ScrvingKclorna andiha $uth OkansgEn.
LICENCEDlN EUROPE- Epqiqp
Uc\€ M*rbns: 992723, Vcmoo

h lfrb!"

WATER BIRTH TUE avaibblo lor gontb
hom. birthing.Vidcoq& booksindudcd.
PhonaShawnal(lsa 7@-9696W.slbank

Kd.u[l

Dr.William
Russdl..... 864€578
f206 - 2365GordonRoad,Kclowna,VIW 3C2

EXLIGHIEI{|i|G IED|TAnOfl lnttuclion I
Spldh.d Tltchln$:
Thc inspi alional wrilings
endmusicoffullyillumin d MagirrS.lChlnmoy.
FREE calalog(la: Pr6
Publishing,
20067.A Sparks Strc.l, Ottawe, KI P 5!45
(613)233-7475 / Far 2$€436.

er[$919n

BLESS THISWORLDI En.rgy iollowEthoughi!
Intcrnalionalcharitabl. vanturr in s.rvicc. Try itl
BooklcE s.nt by mail to your hom6, collcg.,
hocpiiel, prLon. S.t your o\ /n lcmpo. W.ita lo
IEOITATIOI{, lo05 Fo..elbrook D,ivc,
P.ntu r. BC V2A 2G4

Dr. Jctirey Hunt . 3686999, t 334 A Ccdal

W..kt

R.ading. iloditation and Talk aboul lhc

TIBETANBOOKOF LIVING& DYINGbv
Sogyal Rinpochc, (clowna: 763-9763

Or. Audrcy Urc & Dt. Shcrry Urc: 493dr3o

Ptn0slon }|.tlrop.lhlc C|ln|c........,1923161
Dr. Alcx Maanrin.1o€-3olo Sk6he Lrkc Fd.

Ir!II

Yclrg[

Dr. Douglas Millcr ... 549.:X[2 . 3302 3, St

Pantiqlon: 494-7995 . Hank Pcls..
Pcacfiland: 767€465 . Cccilc Bcgin

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
T.drniquo as taughl by Maharishi Mah€sh Yo€i
is s gimpb, ctto.tloss todrniquc that has proiound .ftccts on mind, body, bchaviour ard cnvi.
ronm6nl. Pbrsc Dhonathala iaadErg:

maetyoa
at
IBOOI(8ft1.

{/-ENNA
II STOIU]IN TtrII
peachtree mall

KooLn.y H..llng Grldan Nclson:352-3143

EARCr\NlDUrrlG
& irEli(l
Michael Kruger
Penticton's
Holistic HealingCentc

HEALING TOT CH REFLEK Vor.rasdreibd
Hom. Vblt .... 497-5452..dso
Earcardlim
FOUR WINOS FARM, c€rfifiod ORGANIC
EchinaccsPlus'Tincturc& Comt €y PlusSalws.
Cawsion.Door 499-2952.Wholcsaloenouifies.
GcnorgJ Dolivory, Cawston, 8C, VoX I C0
SOOPA (slmltklmcan Okrnrgrn org.ntc
Producrrr Alroclador) SOOPA is a tarmers'
associaiion whicir p.ovidcs support scMc.s to
prcducoF gnd consumgrsot organictood. Farm
clrtification bassd on p6cr rccognitign and
back€d by thhd-party wrification ercurcs that
iood produccd by SOOPA fansilional and cer.
tifiod m.mbcrs m.€ts our high produciion standards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines,membqrshiplist and harvgsllim6s send $5.00io
Box 577, Kerom6os,B.C.,VOX 1NO

lf you want to make more ol your lil€, wg wanl to
assist you. Our fod.rsis on callular conscious,6ss,lo undoold patternsol behavioro. oxporionceswhichso unplcasantlydwellin our system.
Our trainingstarted197E.Memborsofthe InternationalPrimalAssoc.Agn..& Ern.to.lcndar
PrimalCentorot BC. Winfield:766-445o

I help you channelyour High6rSelt so thEt you
can h€al. 767-2437 Pcachland or Penticton
492-5371.Dan€ Purschke....Se€ disolavad

CARDREADINGS
Inqukest HOOTSWEETS,
469 MainSl,
Ponlicton:I I am - 5 pm. 492-8509or 492-4245

THEHIDDENFOREST
Friends and Lovers. Astuol€ical compatibility
reportsSl5 - 28OBak6rSt, N€lson,BCVI L 6E4
Ph. 354-4548

TlPl CAMP lCotenay LakeEastShor6:227€s65
Rctoat / Vacalionin asocluded,naturals6tting.
Lak$ide lipi Accommodation,Wate. Texi,
OoliciousMcals, Caring S€rvicc. Wat€r Activities, NatureTrails and Ridgewalking.

Pgntlcton:4q9-31(,4

LEA HENRY - EndorbyA?&7665
MURIEL MAY Kelowna:
763€870
Couns€lling
& Reiki

PATRICE Wesbank:766-252a/soCourE€llirE
DR, JOHN R.M. GOYECHE3604171
#224- 1634l.{arvey,KelownaBio-energetic
URMI SHELDON.,.plusmassago.
.496"4234
and Hypno-behaviourai
therapy, Yoga& Bioenergetic
workshops,
Consultations,
R6soarch

GLENNESSMILETTE Erko,Bc:sc$7zte

ZEBROFFSORGANICFARM.4995374
Gcorgc& Anne,CAWSTON. Producingorganic
lood sinc61973. Fruit (lresh,driedor process6d),
Honoy,Jams,Appls Juic6, Eggs & M6at.

WARREN'SREFLEXOLOGY

COSTA RICA - Breathtaking
naturalb€auty
- PaciticOcean- rollinghills- junglorivor- richsoil
- purespring$/ater- cleartitlgs- risinglandprices
-year round protoction.Honestyand integrity
Vernon ... 542-5761

JOHNKING.. roo MileFbuso395-4720
PETERMIKIELHUTT
Sponsor a Rsiki class tor Frcc Courso Foa.
Toll Free 1€04-975€1 22, Ponticton.

RHOYALLETAYLERRYANE
BIG FOOTREFLE(OLOGY.Glr,ren
FbnQman
5856RimerRd.,V.mon 545-7063- Certified

Reiki Workshops, Emotional Rel€ass Work,
Consulting. KelownaS60-9880

CAROLEANN GLOCKLING
Oliver:496-4885or 1-800€a9-1477

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTHRETREAT
"powerspot" 30 acres of virgin lands, unlimit€d
GLENNESS MILETTE Elko,B.c.52e-771
e hiking,workshopspsce, nuiritionalcouns€lling,
massag€ thorapy.Cotlageaccomodations.
HAFRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES 5898 Victoria St. Peachland, B,C VOH IXO
CcrtiliedRelloxologisb
76a)-2914 {604)767-WEST
- Kelowna:

LEA HENRY- Endeby/ Armstrong838-7585
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING wintisrdT66-4049
CertifiodReflexol€ist,
courses
svailablc

KOOTENAYI.AKE SUMMERRETREATS
jLlg-Ilighii anOriental
system
oth6ahh
4.C&..!

maintenance,slress reductionand self-dgiancc.
Th6 'sister art' to Tai Chi,
Attg.Sj-3z.]et_Etl:
promotingllexibilityand increasodvitalit).
Classes in Chi Kung, forms, s€ltd.t6nsc,
SUSAN VOGT -.certified
refexologist
meditation,philosophy,body work. Rocroaiion
Home& OflicoVisits...Penticlon
492-8890
includeshiking,swimming,boating,and naarby
T AK E T IME OU T FOR Y OU R S E LF! hot springs.Opento beginnerthroughadvarEed.
LucjllePittet,c6rtifi6dreflexologist.
Homovasits Fee (includesinstructaon,meals, accommodation)r $395 one week or S75O both w6eks,
available
e6O-0146.
Kelowna
KootenayTai Chi Centre,Box 566, I'blson, BC
V1L 5P'3.Ptrone& fax {5O4)352371 4 o. 352-2/ma

Spirit Dancer

Boofu
e ELfu
Your Metaphysical Oasis

Setf-t{dp,n{*apfiyi.at aook d ,Tapes

c 4oil-1997
317 MartinSt. PENTICTON,
B.c.v2AsK6
Hourc....9:30am to 6 pm.,.,.,Mon.thru Sat.

270 LansdowngSt. - O 828-0928
KamlooDs.
B.C.V2C 1X7

SUN MOUNTAINRETREATCENTRETha Mabn Ou.sl - Dcrsoial translohalioh in
lhc wildc,nags, 8o sccludcd acfcs of mountain
wildcrnagg in South East Kclowna tor thos€
r.cking rpiitual growth. lhdlvidual €rld groop
,.t .la on wr.kcnds. Dawlopcd by lan Hunior
& Sun llouribin Lodgc Makc6 . Fo, iniodnatiro
and rdas Dhonc...766{960 ... Wnfi.ld

WANTED:PEACEFUI.EtWnONilENfAL
camF'3 b stay d my Kct!6 Gatdcn Sanctuary.
Cqmpdbo a\rriht| b ront s.alooaly in b.auliful
Chbitr| ValLy. Cootad R6. or Fnd d Paotcion
iilal.
Bod( C!|!r. attE bod{ sb.! h tr6 Frdlte

WOODMERERETREATFORWOiIEN
Or*ltrlE & rsicdion m 20 s.dufu e6 souh
of Satrpar Arm. Mar( 5 paa lassbn. Car€gi\€rs
nad sCfnurn ing. Csll Csrd SblG3 86?€842

DOUBLE WINOS,Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
AuthenticYang Slyle as taught in China.
Weekly lessons & workshops.29 year
studentof Grandmasl€rRaymondChung.
Master/SifuKimArnold,Sifu HeatherArnold
A32-A229... SalmonArm
OAl,lClNG TAO - TAI CHl, OIGONG
For a healthy body and peacetul mind.
Okanagan's
originalOancingDragon,Taoist
Flebeland Masterof Tai Chi Play.
HaroldHdime Naka. KelornarT62-5982
TAI CHUCHI GuNc...Mar9.ryTyrell a925371ClasscsinSummorland,
Pcnticton
&Oiwr

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETYOFCANAOA
T'OYOUNEEOTO FAST?
Healthimprovement,Concentration,
Strgss
Supcrvilcd Fding Rogram in b.auliful mor.rntain Reduction.
Concentration
& Medilation.
lodgp, R€ilcnl ptlaician, cob.*rs, rnarsage,
Kelowna764-4259 SalmonA'm 832-0639
Vemon 542-1622 Oydna
54e9280
),ogs, ]bl3p.irgF. MountainTt.k Sp6, AiEwo.lh
l -5161
l.loaSp.lr|gs,B C VOGl AO 1€dS
Nolson 352-2192 Lumby
547-9945

HEALTTITECH
THERAPIES
Daily or w..Hy hoafifi rotrcatg. Massagc, colon
fb/droh.rapy, Touch ior l-lcallh and Juicc Fasl
ing. Bcaltful accommodalion in mountain sct
ilng. Ch.istina Lak., BC. Any qucstions
(604)447€356 or lax /r47€O8O

VALHALIA LODGE TIPI NETREAT-

Slo€ln Ldo bGrchfronttipiswithcano.. communal kibh.n, sauna& hol tub. $25 p. p. 365-3226

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE,, 83+8:}93

tIELCHIZEOEK
TEACHINGS
snrdyso'rps

frG. i.tormation on lhc
TARA CANAOA:
Wodd Tc€dr.r, Maitr.ya thc Christ, now living in
London, A€hnd and on Tran3mbsion Moditalio.'rgroups,a lorm ol world scrviG &adynamic
rid b pcrronal growth. TARA CANAOA, Box
15270.Vencouv.., B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TARA
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDEF ...AMORC
A world widc cducalional ofganizalion wiih a
chapicr in l(6lowna. \thy am I hcra? ls lhere a
purpoqc In lfc? Must we lr. b(rffctcd abod by
windg ol €ianca, or can wg ba truly mastcrs of our
dastiny? Th. RosicrucianOrdrr AMORC can
hclp you find answers io lhcsa lrd many olh6r
unan3u/aradoucslions in lifa. For inlormation
yvdtr Okqnsgan Pronao6 AMOFIC, Box 81,
Sh. A. Kllowna. B.c. VlY7N3

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372.8071
BC,VzC3tl9
257- 4thAw., Kamloops,
OtlcringBrealhlr{cgrstjon(Rebirtr|ir€)S.ssions,S€lti6vclopmontWo.kshops,Six-mgnlh
P.rsonal EmpowsrmontP.ogram- a prrrcquisil6 to Breath Practiiion.r,Leadershipand
Tcachc.'sTraining,
Sundaycelebration,A
Cours. ih Miaclcs Study Group, plus mdny
olhd oommunilyedivitica.Founderand E)(aculi\,. Drrctor - Clndy Fiesscl. 9d€dipby rd.
PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
inbrm€diabafd
C.rttfcab WeekordWo.kshops,
lr o:
advanclddass6. SpoNo.a localworkshop!
,535 - West1o'thAv.. ,Vanc,VsZI K9€75€a 1I
THE CENTER......Sdmontum.....8:lil{48t
Workshops,Mcdiialion,
Growih& Awaren€ss
Roirsals, Summlr p.ograms,Metaphyaical
Eookgtorg& morc....Program €tlogt|r trta.
TRUE ESSENCEARO'IIATHERAPY
ProInquir.aboutFlomoStudyandCorlificalion
grams.Calgary:
403-283-5653

Cless.sonihespirit& thcrap6utic
useof hgbs.
in April.
Ragista.
Januaryto Marc+r.sterts
HARFY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA- 763-2914- EK& Touchlor H€allh
CcrlificatcClassesin Reflexol€y

NORTHERN LIGHTS Primitiv.Lifeskills CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Gath.rlng- Jun. 19-25.355-2735Slocan,saead DonnaCamcron,RNCT,Facultym€mber
Uplodgor
Institute.
consultaCours,€s
availeblc,
in
tion!,prcsontations
& thor6py.Spocializing
childron's
disorders.
Callforappt.632-2751.
ard rrldhdidlswih ioo6 on th. U.|||t book. ry
iJsir€wihor'Ind\ rlingthoJgtrtdilrsb..$/ecan bo
a$,|r! of our corflcctbn b all t|at ls. In lhc aBiritof
Lo\r, Ugl'll and Tru$. For info c€ll l<cstcl €d
4g2-nn6 q
Jcnno d 470€413

PERSONAL BEST SEIIINARS Kclowna
oflals a phonomcnelprogram in Pcl3onal&
|
ProlcssionalDovolopmcntlorhcaKhy,succasfu
pado whowantrnorclll(rlowna:763-B6t(2376)

CAROLARNOLDSCHUTTAMA
sp€cdinr€inwo.nen's
bsucs
Counsclling,
Slidingb€ scale. Kolovrna.....86G3242

KAMLOOPS
WOMEN'S
RESOURCECTN.
Forinfo376-3009
Manyfreeworkshops/groups.
MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUALPADS
l 0006soft cotlon. 2 ltylcs: self-fastedingsn.p
wingsor G-stringstylc. Vrmon: 3|tteao

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
I 725 OolphinAve., Kclot,!/rra:
763€5€8
Offe.ingBfeathInt€gration
sessions,
sixmonth
person616mpow6rmenl
program
6ndkainingtor
PhJs,SundayCelebralion
Broathpraqtitioners.
Plr{iclon:
4923394 ART lt SOUL TH ERA PY - Journeyatlislically
6nd'A Coursein Miraclos-"
fiom your crcali\/r drih b your a$rakenirEsoul.
Hclp othcrs wilh thclr Ey.3...naturally I
Ar| dsdf6 \ialues and s€ts go€ls.
Leadingaulhorand exp.rt on Eyes,Robcrt McdicjnsWEd
naining in arl syrnbolinbrp.etalims. Conter6ncos,
MichallKeplan.
is oftenngwe€klongintensives
mail- phonetar 42&28@
this 3ummer.g€com6a visioneducalorand wo.kshops,consuhingby
'An trom lic Hc|rl' ...PalY6h .....Creston
t6achoth.rs to improvetheireyesight.Pl6as6
call(604)8€5-711I
for calaloguc
or moreinfo.
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OFREBALA'{CING
l016 HallMinesRd,Nelson.
BC. V1LlG4
with
Asixmonthcours€indecpti$ucbodyvrork
manytacclsfor Caforr and/orSell Transformalion.ReasephoneMenlhar
354-381
I

KELOWNA. IYENGARMETHOO

Build strength and cndurancewhile corrocling
posture and balancing all the syslems of thc
body.Enjoythcrolaxalionlhal tollowsstrold!in9.
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEWnfr.ldr
766-4o4s Margar.t:861-951E.I 4 yrs taachingexpcricncc.

Roll.xology,Acupressur.,PolarityTherapy. SIVANANOA YOGA CIASSES in Mramata
R6iki.Workshops
on Crystals
andHcaling
Comc and cnjoy the stretches,breathing,m6diNORTHERN LIGHTS PrimitiveLifeskills lation & relaxalion.Ph. MarionMahler492-2587
seead HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC offersongorng
Galhgring
Slocan,
- June| 9-25.355-2735
classca lh ?latha and Theraputic Yoga.
Phone 762-8789lor d.tails.
ISSlltlS
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E
Llfcatylc Natural Foodr
o.chtd Prrk Northlhll: 762-9711
Herbs& Books
Vitamins.
Cosmetics.
"Heloino
vouto chanocvourlifsstvle"
OpenSundaysfor yourconv€nienco.

Catc Naturcll ...117 V€rmilionAvc.: 295-7o9o
Serving wholosomo lunchos in downtown
Pfinceton.A tasto willtell.

Long Lltc Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
c.prlcrntn ltrll: fl r4 - 1635GordonDive
GrealinstorospecialsonVitamins,Books,Natural Cosmotics,
BodyBuildingSupplies& mor€.
Ebnusprogramavailablc.Knowlodgoablc
statt.

Bc Prcparcd Ccntr.....Aberdrcn Msll
Phonc: 37/Ht922
Vitamins/ Naturalfoods/Books/ cosmetics
Dehydrators
/ Juicsrs

K amloops

The ZONE ORGANICMARKET
YourOnc-Stop
ShopFresh,OrganicProduce,
Incrcdlble
Edlbler
&
HGelth
Eonnlc'3
ping Marketand Rostaursnt.
444 VicloriaSt,
Productt: 5t7 L.wr.ncc Ava. 8Gff224
Kamloops,
BC,V2C2A7. PhoneE28-7899.
OiscolntSuppl€m.nts,Florbs,Books,Organic
Fricndly
Food,MacrobiolicSupplics.
andNatural
Vernon
statt.
andknowledgoabl€
cHrvEs NATURAL FOOOS 763-0944
21153- l-twy.g7Norlh,Kelowna

Penticton
Edlble Dricd Goodr
,|o7 M.ln St: 49a4O8O
Widesoleclion
of Bulk
Vitamins
& Suoolem6nts.
GittEaskets.
- Naturalfoods& Okanagan
Judy'r Hcalth Food & Ocll
l2e w.!t Nandmo:49al-70:a9
Foods
Vitamins.
Herbs& Soecaaltv

Tcrry'r Natursl Food3 3tm.32nd str..t
54930e2 ... One of lhe laroesl selections ol
naluralproduclsand organicproducoin the Inleriorol8.C.. Lowpriceson bulkfoodgandenvrronmentallysale productsdnd nalurallootwear

Grand Forks
rrc
E.te.pnses
Nlw West Trtdlng Co cMsLNaru,ar
442-5342 278 Markot Ave. A Nalufal Foods
Markel.C€rtified
Orgrnlcrlly grown loods, NutritionalSupplements,Appliances,Ecologically
Safe CleaningProducls,H6ellhyAlternatives
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Vitamln Heslth ShoD 490-3094
#929. 13ol M.ln Sircct,Plnllcton Phzr

V)

Yiblohl(h.c - 492-4009

33 N.nlimo Ava. Eaat , Pantlcton
Body Aware Products,Vitamins,Supplements,
FroshJuices & Body BuildingSupplies
Horbaliston Siatl

C.G.andthc WoodmanNaturaland
Bufk Foods 322- znd Avc. 423-7442
Bettethealthis our business

Keremeos
NatrrallyYouruHcalthFoodStorc
499-7834 ,. 623 - 7Ot Ave(r'r
rr....,
-h Herbs
\ryholeFoods, VltaminSuppl€monts.
and Spic€s, Body Care, Books & Hoalth lnto

Chase
Th! Wlllows Natural Foods
729ShuswapAvc.,Chase Phone:679-3189

Nelson
Kootcnay Co-op -295 Bakrr St -331-4O7t
FFESH SUSTAIMBLE BULKOFGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Producb,
Books,Suppl6mcnts,
Fri6ndly
& Knowledgeable
staff. Non-mombors
wgl@mc!
TSSUES - M a y 1 9 9 5- p a s € 3 ?
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S ummer la n d
Pcntlcton Wholr Food Emporium
1515Ma|nSt: 4992855- Opcn7 d!y3
Summerland
FoodEmDorlum
Natural& OroanicFoods,Books,BulkFoods, Kolly & ll.lh: 494-1353
Foods,BodyCarc.Appliances,
Vitamin& Health- Bulk - Gourmel- NaturalSuDDlements
HeElth
HorbalSupplem6nts
& VitaminDiscount
Card
Mon.to Sat.9 6m to 6 pm, lor e warm smal6.
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PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE

by MarilynPuft
Somelhingthatreallylouchedmy heartlhootherdaywas
watchingmy fitieen year old son lake our handsaroundlhe
tableat McDonald'sand wilhoutany fear of beingiudged,he
gaveihanksto God. Thisbroughlbacksomanymemoriesfor
me ...lim€sas a teen and an adull when I had givenin lo my
t€ars and hadn'l risked showingothers how I reallylelt and
limss whenI fell so direcledand clearand acledon wtratI heard
in my head.
Fromlhetimelwas littleI hadawondefulrelalionshipwith
God,lloved beingouldoorson ourfarmandaplacelfelt safest
to b€ myselfwas al dlurch camp everysummer. I lovedhow
alive I telt when I lislenedto my quick and curiousmind,my
heartand mindwere in lune. I was oflenthe spokesperson
or
lead€roflhe groupsI was in,yet I fell like I hadlo holdmyself
backat timesbecauseI wouldget so excitedandfull ol ideas.
lalso rememberbeingcalled"bossy,- andfeelingveryhurt,but
I can now see how frightfullyoverbearingI can be. lt was
alwaysimportantto me, (bossyor not!)to be an advocatefor
harmonyand peace in my world.
As a child it was easy tor me to see lhe loveandlhe pain
lhat flowedb€lweenpeople. As I weatheredthe lrialsot peer
pr€ssure,I watcfiedmy parentsgrowapadand I alsobecame
awareoflhe paradoxol lhe sixiies'love"generation,thal was
fullof riotsandassassinations.lfelt helpless.llelt abandoned
byGod. Maybehe couldstillbefoundintheforests,butlhereal
worlddidn'tlooksafeorpretty.I becamemored€lerminedthan
everio be a peacemakerbut I now telt like I hadto do it on my
own.
I eventuallystoppedsharingtruthsthatllhoughtwouldbe
hurtfulorcauseconflid and I becamean exDerlat schooland
at home in saying what people wanted to hear and doing
whaleverwould make someoneelse happy. In givingup on
God, I lostmyself. lstoppedlisleningtowhatwas rightforme.
I losl sighl of the lact that il would be peacein my hearithat
helpsheal the world, and thal I couldnl realv make anyone
els€ happybut me.
From lhe time I graduatedlrom high school and gol
married,I becamemoreand moredepressedand miserable.
As my fourteen year marrhge dissolved,and I began coparenlingtwoyoungboyswhowerefulloflife,lwas shakenoul
of the hole I had been diggingmyselfinlo and it becamean
oppodunityto start askingtor more. I becamecommitledlo
who I was and where to tind my joy and my
redbco\r'ering
inno@nc€.
Afterreadingmanyself help booksand allendingnumerous workshops,I slill f€n like things weren'treallychanging.
ThenI discoveredlhai BroalhInlegralionwas lhe toolfor me.
ll geve me immediateresutlslhat helpedme heal so many
painfulissuesof my pasl and I regainedmy trust in God and
myselt. I was so excitedabouthow muchI changedin the six
monlhprogram,thal I kn€win my heartlhiswas a gift I wanted
lo shar€ with others.
I SSt J E S - M e v
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GROWTHCONSULTING
TRAINING
PERSONAL
toundedby Clndy Fiesselin 1989,is
CENTRE,
buildingbyhelpingp€ople
dedicatedlocommunity
realizetheirfull potentialthroughthe BreathIntegrationtechnique;
This
also kno/vnas Rebirthing.
is a deepcircularbreathingmethodthat supports
each individualin lettinggo of limitingbeliefsystems and experiencingmore success,ioy and
satisfactioneverywherein life.
groupcounsellingwith
Weofier individualand
the Breathlntegrationmethodas wellas a variety
of trainingtormats,onedayworkshopson various
topics, Sunday Celebration,Social Committee
events,a quarterlynewsletterand much, much
more!
For fu,therinbrmationor to be on our newsletter
mailinglistpleasecontactus.
257-4lh Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng

'372-8071
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ConsultI havejuslrelurnedtothestatfot PersonalGrowth
ingTrainingCenlreatterafive monthleaveotabsence,where
I wentouton my ownagain,butthislime I hadGod in my heart.
The greatestthingI learnedfrom this was lo lrust whal I hsar
for myselfand knowlhal when I act on it, God is with me. A
Coursein Miradesstates: lf you cannot hear the Voice ot
Cod, it is becauseyou do not choose to listen. r st
Out ol makingdecisionsfor myselt I have seen my lile
blossom,andtheioylfeeltodayis likea littlechildlhat'slickled
pink. I teel as lhoughI have comelull circle- born a lrusting,
happychild,travelledthroughthe mineshaflsandfiresofmany
of my lears and backto a placeof wonderand innocence.On
my i:urney I will continueto spiral around the mountain,
crossingoverthe gulliesand rocksof my fears,bul I knowthat
I am beingguidedand supporledby the most infinitelyLoving
Onethal can be. WhenI speakthe truthtrom nryhearl,I trusl
thatwithGodlwillhavelhe slrengthlo dowhaleverlfeelcalled
to do and havelots of FUN doing it,
Maityn Pull l6ad; A Courca ln Miactos study gtoup and is a
Brcath Paclitional end Workshop Facilitetot at Pc.sonal Grcwlh
CoDsukitlgT@ining Centre ih l<amloops, 88.

The HealinqTao Ce(estiat
Hitl
v'lt.hOrcnda Oanpacy

Juna 5 &.4 - 9i5o an to 5 ?m
intemal€x€rcises
LgamsimDlgrnediiations.
and m€ihodsof increasinggnergy.Tension
will dissipateand healthimproveswilh this
completesysbm of Taoist physi€alanc
spiritualdis€iplines.
Br€ndais a certified healing Tao Inslruslor
havingtained with Master Mantak Chia, She
i9 a Jin ShinOo orEclitioner
and has an active
praclice in Campbell River.
$150 - $125 it paid 3 weeks in advance
Contact: Joslc Slatcr 767-6331

Oad & 7raaklast
ard

Health Rctreat
Tcachland
Prcocnbd by
Ocanna &, Jill

767-9570
Acaofioaaiion
avallablc

D OdyW Ofkg *,n MoraFitc-Mcyt

RcflcxologyCcrtificalion - 4 day
Juna9 - 12 - 30 houro- 9425
6aoic Techni7uaalor Sclf'Hclp Vaooagc
Juna10 & 11-15 houro- 91OO-2day
Intr oduct o ry RafIaxoIogy Tcch niqucs
Juncl5 &15 - b houro- $95 - 2 eveningo
Enargyfharapy for lhc Fect - 2 cvanin66
Juna14&16 - E houre- 5160
in 30 acreoof pri7tincwil^arnc66.
'ct

PERSONAL
BIIL OFRIGHTS
have numerouschoicesin my life beyondmeresurvival.
have a righl to discoverand knowmy childwithin.
have a righl lo grieveover what I didn'tget that I neededor what I got that I didn'i need or want.
have a rightto follow my own valuesand standards.
have a rightto recognizeand acceptmy own valuesyslemas appropriale.
have a rightto say no to anythingwhen I feel I am nol ready,it is unsafe,or violalesmy values.
have a rightlo dignityand respecl.- | havea righlto makedecisions
have a rightlo delermineand honourmy own priorilies.
have a rightlo havemy wantsand needsrespectedby others.
have a dghl io terminale@nversationswilh otherswho makeme feel put down or humiliated.
havelhe right not to be responsiblefor other'sbehaviour,aciions,feelings,or problems.
havelhe righlto make mistakesand not haveto be perfecl.
havethe righl to expecthonestyfrom others.
havethe rightlo all my feelings.
havethe rightto be angryat someoneI love.
havethe rightlo be uniquelyme, wilhoutfeelingI am not good enough.
havethe rightto teel scared,and to say "l'm atraid."
havelhe rightlo make decisionsbasedon my-teelings,my judgementor any reasonthal I choose.
havethe rightto experienceand then let go of fear,guilt,and shame.
havethe rightlo changemy mindanytime.
havethe rightto be happy.- | havelhe rightlo healthy,stableielationshipsof my choice.
havethe rightto my own personalspaceand time needs.
There is no needlo smilewhen I cry.
It is OK to be relaxed,playful,and frivolous.
havethe rightlo be tlexibleand be comfortablewith doingso.
havethe rightto changeandgrow,
havethe rightto be open to improvecommunicalion
skillsso thal I may baunderslood.
havethe righl to makefriendsand be comfortablearoundpeople.
havethe rightto be in a non-abusiverelationship.
can be healthier
thanthosearoundme.
can lake care of mvself.no matterwhal.
havethe rightto grieveover aclualor threalenedlosses.
I haveihe rightto trust olheJswho earn my lrust.
I havethe rightto forgiveothersand to lorgivemyself.
I havethe rightto give and to receiveunconditional
love.
-=,
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anada's
newest
holistic
workshoo
centre
opens
Mountain
Hbuse,
lune12nearRocky

Alberta.
Experience
someof NorthAmericas
inspiring
presenters
atCanada's
second
largest
holistic
vacation
retreal.Twenty
3-dayworkshopandsixadventure
vacation
packages
willbeoffered
inthesummer
of 95.Catalogues
at
Penticton's
Hohstic
Healing
Centre
or bycalling
{40312624:44
(40312614717
or faxing
inCalgary

Wonxsnops
lunel2-5

. Thc Languagcof Druns - BabtundeOlatuniSharc
tl|ee\perienceof Afri(;n drummjn€
with Bab€andThe
Drumsof Passion

lme i?lE

Thc Alerander Technlque- AnnetteDdb A'gentle
no,elnentrmucaIon DmcelsmDn]|1np
cm(!nat]0n
reducingstrcssandcreaiinggreateiwell-teing

luly17-20

Fmn B€lrryd to Trus{- BethfledvaPhD Discover
newmetMs for replacing
angergrief0 fearwith
Enev€dself-trust

lulyzVA

PhD.Cet
Uql4 Ttc DlvlncFenlnlnc- \adiaTorItrLs.
to knowtlrefeminire
throu€h
expbrarion
of yourinner
deDths.

luneItlE

Yogaand VlplssanaMedltatlon- Shirley
loharuesen luly2OB
LnpI s(ungand
waLrJ4
rEoitdloll5comuned
w]tflyoga
tr reBXa0OI

Thc Clnle A llby ol thalht - Patricja
Serenot, lr4ary
DonnachieCl€atea salesoacewitlr ofer womenfor
innerexpbntiorL

lunel+22

- Torkin
CrcathgSelftove.OHealthy Relatlonshlps
waxeneldPracu5e
lorgven€ss
andtaketl]enelt steDs
towar&sell.oveand\eahhyreLtio"Lship

luly2t-21

gqspbatlon Flndlbul Songf' SlngIt - IuleBlue
kt youro€ativitysoarwifr playby.passioftpowerand
song

funen-b

AnclentMIst€rl€s^olArondherapy.- IohnSteele
l-halrg.boqy.
m.nd6 spiritwfr,1e
expbringlhe ur ol
ess€ntjal
01ls

ln Energy Asareness- :amn Puri
luly27-10 Erpcrlence.s,

py tlvough
2&29 Tal Chllntenslve- SluronMelvinCreate
June
n:ryement
in a medjtative
& healn€way

Reconnect
and
wrthvourGod-Se[Unueh expenenong
lorkr4 wirhrhd[fe forceenogy. -

luly27-'A

lune26-29 Transfornlng Your Past Experlence Wanen

8€!ond Controlaholtsn- Leanne
& MaymrdDaHeris
guidarretlut rcleaesyouhompainfulconuol
Experience
patrems

RedmanTumneddtive
experie'rces
intonewpositive luly3l-Aug
3 Angels& AEhetyp6 - Grmen Boulter. Brin€to bfe
5yth
attnbutes
tie segetsol theanoeltmy\teryschmlsurrcugh
& symbol
Communltywithfrier& stafl&\olunteers
lunelGiuiyi Celebratlng
- Gmpingin beautiful
Kananaskis
Counry
Aue}-6
Mask & Rltqal - lohnPaulFkhbech C'eateyourown
symbols
maskbasedon pemnalmyth& archetypal
Thc.Elcmcnts
oI Maglc- Cenidwen
Fallin{star
IulyLtrl3
Create
magct, ntuat\c' peroqali;planetarit?1.'nrmd[otr
Aug3-6
Th€Healll|gTao- BpndaDemceey
t-Lefeai,'rg
'ounds
\eallhC energy
leveb
meditatjoN
C chikuu to impmve
Edward
RourkeActivate
lulylj-16 Eanh Shamanlsn- Dwavne
innergifts& talents
tluougha( rituaL
music
€,astrclogy Aug7-i0
The Thy ol the Sharnan- Leslie
ContolPhD Learn
ShanEna
for pmblem-solving
wel-beul8
6
bumeyrn€
Therapeutl(Us€of Herbc& Flowers- Yarn.w
Alphe
lulyll-i6
n€a!ng
preparc& useherh forheafirg
Clrcverhowto rccogruze

AovrrvrunePecxeces
lulytE

TruelllldernessErDerlence
- Explorc
tlLeRcdieson
fool homebli andsiagecoach

junelt16

Trcklcrs Dellght BaclCcLntlwderness
Advenlure
- Wihernesueklin6at.u bet in highalpine
pa.ses
and lu1y
ltl6
slaoers

lune2-b

RldgeRunner- L{ountajr
BikjntHjkintAdve'rture
Exhiaradng
hkinge hikhgin Ue [eartof rheRockies

luly74

- rpeclac.-lar
Hell-Mountaln,Elklng
Challcnge
guided
moutainvie*sthrcugh
he[-rcour.ra.r
b.kng
erDenence
Norih9skatch€vanRlyerMldernessCanoeTrlo
- Gnoeti,o-ugh
C uplorcthe
caryons
& mountaix
TEITAIIIIN]GI & IAUIa

lrly 22-?)

Mllk RlverWllderness
CanoeTrlD- Exoerience
petroilyplu.
canyons
sandstone
formations
[' ancieni

